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IS KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO ,The Toronto World SUBSCRIPION

THREE DOLLARS A YEA
TWntm«CT8. A MONTH

Delivered in çiry and Suüurjî

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

=THIRD Y K AR. ZF KID AY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1882 PRICE ONE CENT<
UNDERTAKING.

TORONTO EXHIBITION BmumBCl Iff M.!CATARRH. A LITTLE DOB’S SORROWMT. P IT SICAS CATH KHKAL.

van ef a Setlreae-reer W
Dullin, Sept. 14—Oua of the buttresses 

ef St, Patrick’. oafhedral Ml to-day killing 
font women. They were completely de
capitated St, Patrick's oatbed a! ia one 
of the boasts of this city and ia celebrated 
for the b,anty of its gothic architecture. 
It area originally a Catholic church, lta 
anthem, and choral aerrioca are also favor- 
ably known. The Sinday attendance for 
the aaku of the mnaio ia vary large, and 
before the anthem it ia no uncommon thing 
to aee crowds promenading its im menee alele 
and inapooting the oil monumenta with 
which it i, filled. On account of ita mneical 
attracting it ia generally called “Paddy’, 
opera.” It waa completely reatored about 
twenty yean aio by Sir Anhnr Oil neaa 
a tier member of the firm of Oi i .nets k 

Co., the famous porter brewers of this city. 
The cathedral la surrounded by St. Pat
rick's Close, which at one time waa the St. 
Giles of Dublin, but since the restoration 
the neighborhood has been generall impror-

FOR SALE- I trees ; next He appeau folly in view and • £ 
i I tail it seen to wagi,4e over hie arm. Then 

the marqnis breaks the news delicately to 
PACTS iuissitd fir THE globe AXD I P"nceM> l°r ** ooneidertd jert ••

*A,L <****»ro*»**n. ling things\othe prin^eu* unoXkSZ 
* I when it might Se improper to toll her

■la Condition nl the Train -Me HefOaea to tidings hastily. It was diaoovered, to the 
Bat Mushroom -Cal. Bane» (stakes in lignation of all, that the farmer with 
rues for Mlm-Me Tries to i at Hie Tall Fan had, too, come to the falls, though up to 
—Me Meets n Mongrel and Meromas 'he time of writing the poheemen had not 
Irregnlnr—Me Spolia a Mat at Ike Valla I informed eitliér the mkrqnl" or the prinaftia 
■Is Loss and Recovery. | that they bound Phiz With Fhn.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADIHC UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

A MKW TREATMENT WllHKfcut 
cent euro Is effected l„ (mm on 

treatment». Particulars and treatise In 
»lpt of etsmp. A. H. DIXON, S07 

Toronto

/CONTENTS OF HOU4E FOB $95-A FEW 
>Z,, hoard ora kept. Houec to let. Box 167 
World office.

o to throe 
roe on re- 

King street 
lv

Killed

THE NF.CK OF THE RBRKLLIOX IB 
SOW VIRTUALLY JiHOKKS.BUSINESS CARDS.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A B. flint Imports “ins goods iiium
/Il the manufacturer in Euroiie, and that it the 
gyA» at wholesale price to his custom • 
era. 35 Colbomo »t.

AUJUAGEB I "Â HAS JUST RECEIVED iilS NEW
Wth. isth lneton», by the | UCrttoJT 800d, '°r ,a" a,,d wl"1”

2ti»IIMMrd^r«hmrlSNhÎHWBobte8tïvenl I A aS>,£»INhT '«SKLUNO THK NEW YOHK- 
aoo, all of Toronto. a^ke »H MtK eb^twwd for. rrare. st 121 , yard;

Baxter—BaoioiiTox—On Wednesday, 18th Sep- —r------——-----------------------------------
lember, 1882. at the reeldenoe of the bride’s father, I A .« J8 SELLING A MUCH BETTER.
No 20 St Andrew street, ty the Rev Mr Hunter DD, I *0oln check and mohair; twills very
lir Chaa W Baxter, of Her Majesty's cuatoma, to 33 Colbomo »t.
O^rglna ïdlth, eldest daughterotWm 8 Broughton a u. cum has A MAGNIFICAT UNS OK 
Esq r»i) of Toronto. I >Ae heavy tweed dress g ods at 26c

SEE I these goods are regular cloths, and in 
shades. 35 Col borne st.

To-Day—Friday,
THE LAST EUT BEST OF AU.P. SHARPS,. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

va e 64 and 66 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly 
Send for particulars.

AraM » PrlMRsr st faire—BeglMi Troops 
Rslerlsg Cairo— Arabl Arresrd or 
Cowardice—The Isliss'i Modest Me- 
qeesi.

;
Imports the finest metal and c'oth covered 

goods. Telephone nightordav._________ to. 69 A

G
attended to. London, Sent 14. —A dispatch from 

Tel-el-Kebir, dated yesterday, saye i 
The battle ia but just dene raging round

Bird--Stkv exsox !
ITODOB * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET I l Eut, dealers In Pitch, Pelt, Carpet and 

cheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents
nmteru“knownA,Ph*11 Boo<Ulg’ °°“ durable 

.1 h. fAWBÛNK, lia YONGE STRUCT, Tu- 
Uckle gjjf}orUpri ril]^lmmunltloc and dishing

BS. T. BARKF, SUCCESSOR TO M. U 
PALMER, laidi» hair worker, in connection 

, .... h“|-dre««lng. Mm. Barfl baa aim opened a 
fmhlonablG dreaa and mantle making eaUbUihment, 
No. 10 Richmond etreet west, Three doortweetof 
Yonm, Toronto. P. R-Ulgheet price paid for 
ladlercut hair and combings y
T>IANos and organs tuned and REPAIR- 
■vnj F^„exP*ri““J ,nd hratdjlaaa workmen. 
TT OLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street TO-

l GRAND REVIEW and PROCESSION of all the
PRIZE ANIMALS In the lions ring at 2 p m | ua. Far in tha rear we cun bear the oc- 
eharp.

CAN ADI.IS y Kit-S xy BRIET.1IY SPECTATOR.
Ae the correspondents of the Globe andMail have failed to obtain several important I an apple trmkîfuluSoém,'and°Mr!tjém#é 

matters in connection with the Pnncem’ Mitchell, of tl.o same township, has early

WifissCi* - -
h». ..a b,,...,, i., b.. .hSïïSiiJ£ïï «fluSTSJC
fore your reader». The dog, in company j berne» were a good crop, but seme of the 
with the priocese, the governor and auita, J ether kinds TO! a’ short drop, 
arrived here on Friday or Saturday of the Diphtheria ia raging in the vie id! tv of 
week. It was noticed by several gentle j 1[‘,-v»'<>oda lo^t fopr children

men at the train, on the arrival, that the 
dog did not look well, and various surmises
were afloat as to what could be the matter, i _ .. . • -u ;aie tail hung down straight and he re- late of^a'ritoîent^o^Eoniï^a'

fused a gingerbread which the marquis of- untrue. Tr1
fered him. S me thought that the passage Edward R. DeWolaki, a stock hrqlrnr 
by train had the effect of unsettling his I And extensive speculator of London, has 
stomach, " out your correspondent learns Aouita ^ £100 md*""* 40 
on the highest anthority ” that his debility ,UWl

and depression of spirits were owing to bis
having suddenly, and before her royal I _, , -,
highness or the governor could pre- fcaslee"on thel'ïck at ^
vent it caught and actually bolted a small Wednesday night A train ltlïlüt’°" 
rat which was trying to get at the vice-regal and fatally iniuied Pm-lL, , ' ■
lunch basket. The princess received a rt “ 7 . ' ,
shock at this occurrence, " but your cor- I „on, . 1:^° “lV.,{'a* two Tombstone, Art 
respondentia glad to be able to state that I b.ve’ " "eT6Pen* and re onda,
she hasnowquite recovered from itaeffecta.” „é.P|JL- î°ï Sa"cta to fl«ht » duel 
At the Queen’s hotel the dog utterly refused p „ ? teo pac”-
to make friends with anybody, and even I , , f™ “arn»rd, of Nashville, discovered a 
balked at the princes» when she “ tried I °r,g“C comet this morning near /(he star 
him” with a little mushroom and milk. L mbJa- constellation of the twinj 
Tlie acting private secretly informed me—
“ and I have his authority for stating the The Female Fakir,
fact"—that the ptinci is has never known A correspondent wants to know me. 
h.ro to refuse this before. The .xtentol his about theladv dootn, w. ,
illness and cucsMjnent irratibility may be r ,. * ' 'lVe 6eve wbat in*
judged from the fact that when a darkey or|n»tiou we could while she was here ; 
went into the vice regal room at the D0W ah® ia in Hamilton. Speaking of her 
Queens, the dog flew at him, despite the the Barrie Advance aaya : The Mail and '
ïïxX'», «jSsstuSTsS& .*• ,*>* -.-.i
man,. But .. . .bel. h. did fairly bTÏÏTta oegh, to
while in Toronto and left room for hope by fring__;r .v* u'dtaputabiy, that aha ie
many that the crisis was safely passed. not do ao th.e mn!»* **• ,And if they do 
But to quote the lino of a poet mad. el- "f berirffal» ^ , .8ta0doo,nviuted' eith” 
most it would seem to suit this occasion, fraud hfJtn,!, .!"’ ot connlvin*

"*sr “ «■ — « SSr^5SirS.“S,'y;iSa£
All the way up to Niagara there were [heir‘actio*“bring’ in*‘stronl*** *J!STT* 

indications which could not but be viewed The World’»? wliich fnr!ri?h~lWntr**t *° 
with positive alarm. Without the ie.at no- poe.ible corre^t roporU 
tice being apparent the dog burst out*>f they transpired 
ihe arms of the princess; flew at something
imaginary, whirled round and round, like I Big Demand far Babber deeds, 
you see dogs aometime, chasing their All yesterday forenoon there waa a "orm* 
own tails ; and not desisting till m,h . re waa a great
I e went away staggering in the aide of the uatomers to the immense rubber
car. With a promptitude that waa highly I ,toreo‘T. Mcliroy, jr., on King street near 
creditable the acting private secretary Yonge street. Everyone wanted a rubber 
caught the dog and restored him to hi» mis- co»t or cloak and Mr. Mcliroy had one to 
tress, alter which a lady of the household fit every one. The rash st one time was ao 
and a-gentleman in attendance kindly vol- great that it waa impossible to serve all 
mftæreâ to go try and catch two or three not only in rubber covering» but there 
flies, as it was remembered by someone were calls for the thouaend-and GneertMM» d31 
pre-ent that sometimes a terrier when known of convenience made from rubber andoSBW*! 
to reject all other food, and to be in a sen- | percha, * ™
ou» condition, will take flies. Two or
three flies were found in the rear end of the I Sierra Signal» Ordered Ip.arc** ;*•,—**■ ««*, *
which undertaking it would not be fair to . ,, p cautl°nary storm signal No. 1, 
omit mentioning that Captain Begot and at Collingwood, Presque Isle, Owen Sound, 
the acting private secretary rendered valu- Sarnia, Kincardine, Goderich, Saugeen and 
able assistance. To the heartfelt satiifac- Bayfield ; and storm signal No. 2 at Port 
tion of all, he ate the flies, after which there Stanley, Port Dover, Port Culborne Port 
was much room to hope that the woiet was Barwell, Amherstburg, Port Dalhouaie 
over. Ret lisps all might now baye been Burlington Beach. Oakville, Port Credit* 
well but for an incident whose important re- Toronto. Co bourg, Port Hope, Deaeronto* 
lation to the question demands that I Piéton and Kings ton. '
should take notice of it. As the yice-regal 
train neared a station outside of the Falls, a 
common person, in point of fact absolutely 
a farmer, was standing by the edge of the 
platform accompanied by a disgusting 
and ill-bred looking little dog. Without 
the feintnt indication of Ills action, Phiz 
sprang out of the car window and joined 
this disgusting looking animal t^the ut
most horror of the party. All at once hia 
spirits seemed restored. He pricked np 
hia ears, put bis tail in a complete circle, 
and ran up and down the platform after 
the strange dog in the most extraordinary 
manner. But aatonidhment did not long 
keep the party inactive, for within a minute 
after the occurrence of the unfortunate 
affair the acting secretary and a gentleman 
of the household were in pursuit. The dog 
and hia companion ran around the freight 
sheds, but Phiz never pretended to know 
that he waa pursued ; though undoubtedly 
he must have known, for the private aee-
retary shouted out "Phiz, Phiz ; cime ; baskmall caukh yksterçaY.
there’s a doggy ; that’» a doggy. Phiz, ■** Buffalo—Buffklo 9, Troy 6. .
Phiz,’’ repeatedly, and in a loud and dis Chicago—Chicago 3, Providence 2.
tinct manner. The party in the cars had Detroit—Worcester 6, Detroit 2.
now caught two more flies, and these the At Cleveland—Cleveland 3, Boston 2,
I rivate secretary impailed upon a pin, tak-4, At New York—Mote 8, Philadelphia® 6, 
en out of the princess’ own shawl for the creedmjke international match 
occasion ; and he again as he crept to- The international m.*„k „ . ’
ward» the dog ahautecl out, “Here Phiz, commenced vesterdav^Th. f „Lre?d,nore 
come Phiz ; flies for a doggy ; flies, that's the scores ■ X Th feUowln8
a doggy ; come Phiz. " But it waa only 
when the common | erson who own
ed the strange dog came forward 
with what he called a “chunk of meat” 
and cried out, "Fan, Fan, here you 
monkey” that the danger was removed, for 
the dog of this person ran to the meat,
Phiz following; when with a sudden spring, 
which was heartily commended by both the 
marquis and the princess, the private secre
tary recaptured him and took him into the 
elate room,, where the princes again took 
him into her lap. Your correspondent 
could not ascertain what transpired till the 
end of the journey to thé Falls. This much 
however is known with tolerable certainty.
He was remove* to the Prospect House, 
where he was seen for about au hour after 
the arrival. I can offer proof of this, be
cause he smashed a vase on the table in the

caaional crack of the rill -, but the firing ia 
This Will be the GRANDEST EVENT OF THE I oalf desultory. Our cavalry are doing their 

EXHIBITION. The beet dleplt; of all classes of | work tff. dually and following up the shat
tered remains of Arshi’a foicea, the direc
tion of whose flight showed ihtt their or
ders were in case of defeat to make their 
way to Kafrel-Dwar by the line of Zaga- 
zig. In all probability the areh-rebel, 
who, by the way, waa invisible to ua dur- 
ibg the fight, has reached the former plaoe 
and will make hia last stand there. Here,

in
I *

M
with

5c and 80c J 
all the new

animals ever seen In Canada.

HELP WANTED. _____________________________________
T ALL tImeS SRtVAN lil SK.sTTu ALt A* M-wtore'aU-WMl dre^goSl.;T“£*hMv" 

paru of the Dominion of Canada ; orders new colors ; 6nly 40c per yard. 35 Colborn-Tst 
promptly attended to. Ttt dames street north, ~V ... 1VK am. mVTV. -------

vaut glrla Apply T. UTTLEY. lOj Adelaida, eu K A ri|.a„,n .MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
V-XHE THOUSAND MEN WANTED-ROOKMEN, THER and Mattress renovating shop
I I axemen, grader, and teamsters for the Toronto, Ki ng street seat. Now leather beds and pillow 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacific I Mle. 
railways. Apply to JOHN oCOLLY, Land, Immigra- I "«-v • 
lion and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street west. I l-C 
N. B.—8torage and forwarding._________________  I

All departmenU open till 6 pm, except live stock 
and poultry, which can be removed after 4 p in.

The LAST CttANCE to see CANADA’S GREAT 
FAIR OF 1882.

m
. g> A

b
The liifml rxhlMtlss.

Montreal, Sept. 14-The great ethibi‘ 
tion of Cansdlsn arts sod manufactures 
waa thrown open to the public to-day 
under rather ioauapicioiis circumstances, ao 
far aa 'the weather waa concerned. The 
exhibits are far from being all in and it will 
take a day or two longer to get everything 
into order. The formal opening will occur 
oo Monday next,

Baah Fires at Niagara rails.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 14-A destructive 

lra«h lire ia raging abovo and below the 
bank on the American side of the river just 
below suspension bridge. Bottery’a elevator 
and other buildings are in danger of de 
sfcruction.

H. J. HILL,
Secretary.

J. J. WITHROW,ronto.
President.isyndicate office and financial

and other Industries. Bueineee chance, boogtit end
gMToSS/lTffJaE o/the 

Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario fcteel Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies so lie-

I even among hia own men, our prisoners, 
- I hia name is a biasing and reproach, nor do 

they hesitate to apply the vilest epithets to 
him, declaring that his poltroonery during

HOTELS,iy
LOOuwn'EHS AND OTUEIt HERB REME

DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
quarte, 26 cents, at HALL’S I1ER0 STORE, 
the Domtnlom Bank, Queen street. West. & R0SS1N HOUSE

rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER I t0-da>’s fi8llt wae M ttou “ that h* ex 
I Unequalled In Clienlinees, Beet Ventilated,lies hibited during the bombardment of Alex- 

Furnished,^und the best managed Hotel in Çanads I an(j|.ja

A^IRLS WANTED-THOSE ACv'USTORED TO 
It Ironing preferred. Apply PARKER'S DYE 
WORKS. YORK VILLE 234

next

Q^FOHHANDWÔiK-Tl?-  ̂' S I
ited.

T ElOMAS^CAMPTON HA8 ENTERED INTO THE

sffSSS&SSS83®835
mHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
JL, King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham & Taylor the printe s), Manager.
riViE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
1 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor-newspapers dietributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all ports of the city—oifi< os and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

one Arm
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 186 Pnmriefo r"IMTOODTUKNEK WANTED IMMEDIATELY— C3AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
F T Steady employment guaranteed. Stole ex- ^to. ^Special rates made at the Toronto Steam

BwDOE k WlL8UNrChvenlSound.0rred BKk K ' R trc,,t “‘»t-

BEFORE THE BATTLE.
Before the general advance Sir Garnet 

Woleeley, in a general order, strongly im
pressed on both men and officers the abso
lute necessity of silence on the march and

TXSLKQ ’HAPHIV It HIKVS, 1
A

Sill 123 BOOKS.|_| AND STAMPS Ot EVERY DrSuRIPTlON, 
171 self-inking and pad ; eeals, etc. 30 King 

Kenyon, Tingley it Stewart Mannlae-
ANTED - IMMEDIATELY — A STOVE-W PLATE moulder and a blacksmith who I etreet wee:, 

understands plow work. Single msn prelerred. R. I turlng Co.
B. ANDREW, Bowmanvllle, Ont. I |_FOR,E COLLARS FUR HEAVY TEAMS ;

II perfect atting; warranted. W. KINSEY,
Bracebrldge._______________________ 345(112313(1
TBCASTING I'ORK, 10 CENTS l'EH Lit, SAUs7 

AGES and tender loins, 121 cents. WM 
DAVIES A CO, 30 Queen etreet west.
STAMMERING — STAMMERERS CURED AT 
IO one half the usual fee during exhibition- the 

tie. Apply to PROF. GRADY

J,ja Krben
i OFFICE DIARIES I

1883, favor of the bayonet as opposed to the rifle
mu • jr______  , . when the general aaaault waa made. Dur
ait sizes, for sale by iog the whole 0( the mMch ku inatruc-

the Booksellers. )8fl [ tiona were etrictly adhered to. Through
tho darknees of the night the long column 
wended its way, the almost oppressive 

I I silence being broken only by the occasional 
rattle of a wheel, the jingle of scabbard, or 
the champing of a bit in tho jaws of a 
charger. The deep sand of the deaert 
muffled the sound of the footsteps, and the 
literally Egyptian darkness^uiutly streaked 
by the first approach of dawn, added a 
weird, mysterious aspect to the march. 
At last the frowning entrenchments of 
Tel-el-Kebir came in sight, looming 
darkly over the arid expanse, 
men with difficulty repressed a oheer, but 
acted strictly up to their orders. Our ap
proach was completely unperceived till we

Bright and Dark plug and 180t withln ,boat • mi,e ot the an,renoh-
„.____ .___ _____,___ ” , I meats. Then the Egyptian regiments weretput chewing and smoking j harried out, but they had not time to form 

1 ObaCCO, and all the best I before our csvalry were upon them. Tbie
brands of Snuff.

FINANCIAL. A ill 1b Bexlee, K V.
Mexico, N. Y , Sept. 14.—A heavy wind 

and rain storm swept ever this place this 
afternoon while there were 8000 people on 
the fair gronada. The liberty pole wae 
blown down, killing a horse and seriously 
injuring several people. Another horse 
ran away, and women and children were 
«nie stricken. The en pela of the main 
mitdiug was blown ot Tho». Delong 

and Fred. Ueukle were seriously hurt 
Much damage was done to fruit and

>f AJU-É AAAAA to LOAN AT 6 per cent 
51UUUUU on city or farm property 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
Kinv st

■yyiNDOWJSHADES INWALL THE NEATEST 
F^W'LmMs*6"- *i^ng “rt***e..t,Pup.toir."

5

poor jrra 
avenue.

, 01 Denison
SITUATIONS WANTED- SERMON8 ^ BROWN BROTHERS

JOSEPH J. PHILLIPS, C.C, CITY BILL DIS- 
QJ TRIBUTOR, 96 Scot lanl Street, York ville.

Woman’s Work in the Church. Wholesale and Mannfactnrlng 
Stationers,«« and «S King street 

East, Toronto
The Bight Rev. Dr. SHMOI R, Bishop of 

SprlneHcl.1 Illl-ieU,
Will deliver an xddrerx on the above subject In St. 
George's schoolhouse, John street, on

Saturday Evening, Sept 16th,
at 8 o'clni k Bishop Seymour will preach on Sun
day, 17th instant, st S'. Luke’s church, at the 11 
o clock morning service;,at St. George'» church,alter 
Choral Litany, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon ; and at 
the church of the Holy Trinity at the evening ser
vice at 7 o’clock.

«rope.A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN A 
/V grocery store, three years’ experience Box 158 
World office. 4 Scries. I Hares ef Dr. Peary.

London, Sept. 14—Da Edward Br Posey, 
regin» professor of Hebrew in Chiiat church 
college, Oxfoid, is sinking rapidly. There 
are no hope» of hia recovery. Dr. Pusey 
waa born in 1800 and was the second son 
of Hon. Win. Bonverie (who assumed the 
name of Pusey), younger brother of the 

The first EarT~ôLJladnor. He graduated at
Christ's church Oxford, in. 1824. He 

» with Dr. Newman the reputation of

j 01 -J TOBACCOS.▲ N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN | m
id crop A re. 

Addrusi Miss E. care ot Mrs. Truman, 207 Church 4ddress. P. O. Box

O TINSMITHS—A FIRST-CLASS SET OF 
Second-Hand Tools and Machines will be 

son able offer will not be refused. FRESH SUPPLIESX 214, Meafurd
| A 8 CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS OR PBOUF I T’^ay.^Drc™ à'nd Mante Stakeî'" continuel 

xjL reader, b)5he advertiser, .29 >ears cff sge and I unabatod. All garments cut by a mathematical 
well wVuc»t«i ! unexceptionable. Ad- gcale. which cannot err, consequently a fit like a
dress fcox 164 wona omoe.______________________ Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest

A N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL (8181ER Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as I ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 

companion to an invalid girl, or to assist with | west v 11
light •housework in small family. 8. Contort, |
Yurkville.

OF
lj

Imml Sons’The serino 111 hsve reference to the questioff 
having kindly ec- 
t Toronto for this

y mentioned. Dr. Seymour 
to a .pedal request to viel shares

originating the Anglo-Catholic movement 
iu the church of England In 1833. He waa 
one of the writers of the celebrated 
" tracts for the times,” which upheld judg
ment by work» equally aa by faith, bap
tismal regeneration, the apostolic sneers, 
•ion of the clergy, the supreme authority 
of the church, the expediency of auripular 
confession and conventional establishments 
and an efficacy in the sacrament» of the 

not inferior to that

purpose. 5(i

aa far aa
of the event* as

MEDICAL- AUCTION SALE.A MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN WANTS | =
/A" employment as bookkeeper, collector or any \T 1TAL MAGNETISM — MR. ARMSTRONG 

position of trust; first-daw testimonials; occupation T cures dyspepsia, neuralgia flu, kidney di- 
mere an object of than salary. Addres “ENNUI,’ j «case, nervous weakness, etc. by vital magnetism

without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278 
King street wtst. _________________

i

JOIN I, McMLANE 4 00
Box 151 World office.

67 YONQE STREET.A S BOOKKEEPER-FIRST CLASS—16 YEARS 
experience, salary moderate. Box 148 World and our galling fire were too much for them. 

They turned and fled, and following them 
up with a rush we were within the fortifi
cation» and the place waa ours within 
fifteen or twenty minutes from the tiring of 
the flrat «hot.

CELEB! AND CHAMOMILE Important Unreserved Auction 
Sale of

A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 
useful companion: very willing and JHive; 

would devute 10 hours of the day to the lady of the I 
house for 810 a month. References exchanged. 
Address MISS SANDS, Sarnia, Ont.

a YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
>X copy clerk or assistant telegraph operator. 
Address R. T. EVANS, World office.

BOBT. SHIELDS 4 00.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in tliis Province

church not inferior to thst claimed exten
sively by the Roman Catholic church.

Valuable Household Furniture, Umertefc
Limerick, Sept 14.—In consequence of 

Clifford Lyoda subscription to the Limerick 
races being accepted, the gathering has 
been boycotted and owner» have received 
letter» that if they tan horses there they 
will be killed.

AS A REMEDY FOR
Rosewood Pianoforte by “ Web

er & Co.,” 1 do by “ Heintz- 
man,” 1 do by “Decker," 1 lip. 
right do by “ Weber,” 1 Twelve 
Stop Organ, cost $700, 1 do 
cost $350, 2 Melodious In 
Plano Cases, 1 Handsome Rep 
Drawing Room Suite, cost 
$<80, 1 Hair Cloth D. R. Suite,
&C.» &C.f

4 135 ARABf IN C AIRO.
Alexandria, Sept. 14—Arab! and 

Tonlba Pasha are virtually prisoners. They 
i are both in Cairo.
? Cairo offers submission. *

Entras Bey, Keouf Paaha and Ali Pari.a ge,n„B, *. r>, Mew Tsrk,
‘ Roabix arrivtd to-day ai d promoted to the New Yobk, Sept. 14.—A. M. Sullivan, 

khtdive on the pai t of tho iblubitantâ of the well-known Irish agitator and leader 
The proprietor! ot LAN4.DAVI FAKII DAIRY I Cairo, addressee pledging tbcmbelvea to of the home rule party, arrived yesterday.

“afSS-ml lo,any aubmiasion. They were dele- o^hro^tr'ym^n'80"^ b^*
cream <*h^11every°bottie.’ee They'Zr^dohq^a’arge I 8a<*^ *0 present the addrea. at —----------------

business, which isjncreasing fast. Give their milk a meeting yesterday attended by InJarMl by » FalL
thïiaFJi'îiiJ th«bD»'lîyUDepItime°t! eandblliM m «everal high functionaries, notables and Chatham, Sept. 14.—Last evening a

“ïïssMsœi.’sssïr0'- I indndi-8 sheirkhl e! Edw‘’ ra5^n.r4ihSr»eHb<ri14onwM

to».launch parti.au of Arab,, and Butroa hroken in tw0 pl,Cf§< ,fb8,
Proprietors. | gpy told the khedive that the rebel force at broken, and he was injured internally. He 

Tel-el-Kebir at the time of the attack con- *• >1*11 âlive, but no hopes of his>ecovery 
listed of 30,000 icgulars, 7,000 Bednoins v® entertained, 

and 3, 000 volunteers.

A 8 PLAIN COOK OR GENERAL SERVANT IN 
,/X. small family; good references if required. En- 
quire at No. 4 Sullivan street. _____________ 1Nervous Diseases, Headache. i -IIkO YA YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE, 
X3 as saleswoman or cashier ; is a first-class 
operator; best of references as to ability. Address 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.
PÎARPENTRS WANTED-APPLY AT 613 SHER- 

BOURNE street. 345
TTIOR GIRL—ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. 
JT H., 631 Sherbourne street.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
%j|- wishes employment after 7 u.m. in wr.ting up 
Looks, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. Ü., Box 163 
World office.

MALL GIRL A8 NURSE AND Tj MAKE 
herself useful ; genuine. 45 Colbomo st.

MILK.

MILK. MILK. MILK.
NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS. V

4
AT THE ABOVE ROOMS,

On Friday, Sept. 15th.SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS,

r S Withrow & 
a look at it. \Gr.ud Opera Dome.

Chris ancKUna drew another large house 
at the OraudNaat night. Thia capital 
comedy will be given at the matinee to-
®”h7>w a* •!“ to-night and to-morrow 
night. The three firit mghte of next week 
the great Hermann will hold the boards, 
«sauted by Mile, Addie and a first-clam 
variety company.

TTARNKSSMAKKRS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
M —Wax thread sewing machime. Box 166

World oflloe._____________________ _w__________
U QUSES WITH SIX OR SEVEN ROOMS TO 
,1~1_ rent. Several applications on hand. Apply 
to E. E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide street

JOHN ADAMS A #0X8,♦-AND DifSPEPSIA. ' •845The subscribers will sell by public auction 
at tho above rooms, on FRIDAY, SEP
TEMBER Astii, ihe whole of the Valuable 
Household Furnitu e, Ac., consisting of 
1 Handsome Silk Rep Drawing Room Suite, 1 Hair 
Cloth do, 2 Rep do, B. W. Bedroom Suites, Ash and 
Walnut do, B. W. Bedsteads, Bureaus and Enclosed 
Washstands, Bed Couches, Couches, < hairs and Easy 
Chairs ; Card, Centre, Hall and Fancy Table ; B W 
Hat Stands with Swing M rror, Sideboards and 
Extension Tables, Flower Stands and Fire Serons, 

ir Mixed, Spri -g and other Mattresses; Goeoliere, 
Oil rain ings, Engravings ami Chromos ; Brusee e, 
Tapestry and Kidderminster Carpets, and Oil Cloths, 
Blankets, Quilts and Counterpanes, Ac , Ac.

SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK. TEEMS CA*|K.

/CO.,

COAL-
'f

Dr. C. W. BF.XkO.VS 4 fiery and riinmo- 
mile Pills are prepared expreaaly to 
cure Sick Nervana Headache*. Ken. 
rnlgla, Nervonsne**, Sleeplcsxnex*. 
Puralyelx, Indigcallon, and Xervun* 
Weahues*.

A Terrible leap.
Quebec, Sent 14—A young woman of 

21, named Julia Letellier, of Levis, jum pe 
from a third atorv window to-day, while in 
a fit of epilepey and baa sustained injuries 
likely to pfove-fatet

Ca petalng ef a Taeht.
Weirs, N. H., Sept. 14—A despatch 

h»i been received heve this evening etatiog 
that the Yacht Nellie, half an hour out of 
Wolfborough, capsized and fourteen parsons 

droWned,

Whaleaale Twrklah Embeasllng.
Constantinople, Sept 14.—Terkis Bey 

and Meraeiaian Bey, director» of the Sul- 
tan'* palaces, have been arrested, pending 
an inquiry into the chargee that they 
bezzled $10,000,000. It is said that many 
high Turkish functionaries are implicated.

exit.
fTIO PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY 

young man, having three years and a half ex
perience at press work and case, where he could gain 
some knowledge of job work. Please state terms.
Addiew Bo> 46, Lindsay, Ont,
FT^O BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
j experienced man. Address G M, 468 King

street west, city.______ . .
rpo BKlNTEltS-SiTUATION WANTED-BY A ÎMlTre any
X Printer, Book and Job. Give me a job. Aa- obstinate or long standing the case may be. This

dresd, J. C., 11 James Street, City. ___  _____ I 8t%tement is made after years of experience in their
•Hr ANTED-TO TAKE IN""W tSMNO FOR use. Their effect is permanent, and also builds up 
W families or for gentlemen or to go out to I the general system. They are the most i>opular and 

work bv the day. by a resiActable woman, at No largely used Remedy for Nervous Diseases in the 
* j • j » i worj(j< They are not u patent medicine, but a regu

lar officinal preps rat ion discovered and pre pi red by 
a practising physic an of large experience, and their 
effect is perfectly wonderful in curing the above- 
named diseases. They are not purgative, and are 
free from any strong drugs, an J can be used for auv 
length of time with perfect safety. Sold by all 
druggists.

A FALSE REPORT.
The first news of the battle that

reached Cairo reported great Egyptian 
victory, and when subsequently it 
waa announced that Arabi was on 
hia way to Cairo, it was rumored that 
he bore with him Admiral Seymour’s head. 
The people of Cairo had never heard of 

. Gen. Woleeley and imagined th it Seymour 
’• OOMGBR. I commanded the British. When Arabi or-

Toronto, « King st. East.

Ha ’•’he Bezel Opera noue.
Mr. French haa just placed handsome 

satin curtains in front of the four boxes of 
the Koyal opera house. They are matrnifi- 
cent pieces of work and add greatly to the 
appearance of thia pretty and well appoint. '

Pittston, Lehigh, Blossbnrg,
Steam Coal and Coke.

By the car and in car lots, direct from the minets 
Either at She Bridges or at any place on the line, 
of railways, ask for quotations.I n the nervous 

ease, no i
system as a 
natter how

OHN M. M’FARLANE &
AUCTIONEERS.

were ffBVOHTiyo Burns.rived alone the populace atoned him. Every
thing waa quiet when the delegatee left 
The railway hence to Cairo ie intact and 
the khedive gave a grand banquet to-night 
in honor of General Wood and Admiral 
Dowell.

ENGLISH ADVANCE GUARD AT CAIRO.

69 Albert atreet.____________________________
~WWTORK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO VV MAN at any kind of sewing MR*. S., rear 
11 Tenuley et.___________________

EDUCATIONAL

British American Business College, BROKERS.

E. STRACHAN COXLEGAL. 112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto.* em-
fA XA—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 

A COATS WORTH, „ , ^
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and g 

Notaries Puillc. Union Loan Bnildlnr», 28 and 80 y I « 1/1 hi I I Q C"
Toronto.tree.. J. H. Macdonald, | Ot\llM VUnL

BKKITT E. COATSWOBTH, J«. 1

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

DR. C. W. BENSON’S 2O

& Port Said, Seyt. 14—The English ad
vance guard have arrived at Cairo by rail. 

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of They were received enthusiastically. All 
whom orders are executed otVthe^Board o^Trade personages of rank concerned in the rebel-
",‘^vr^ 0̂.»iio„. d, th. New York, “on mad. aubmiasion.
Chicago uni Montreal market,, daily reporta and ad Zagazig 
ft isnclal papers. .

Irish National riatfe
14.—It ia announced that 
Davitfc Dillon and Bren-

FACTS WORTHg Dublin, Sept 
Messrs. Parnell, 
nan have decided to hold a conference in 

^hejRutmnn to inaugurate a national move
ment, in which the various movements 
will be consolidated upon a platform of 
national self government, abolition of land
lordism, promotion of home indnatiies, 
rights of laborers and paid representation in 
parliament.

J. E. Roe 
W. M. M «* IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Eczema, Tetters, Humors,
w. grote, BAKKiKiEK, solicitor, con- | *| Iuflummutiou, HI ilk Crust, «

12 Adelaide 11| Au K0ugh Scaly Eruptions, >
itidgar* maixinë, barristers, soLici- «] Diseases ot Hair and Scalp, a.

g Scrofula Illcers,Pimples and =
Fro.H e«t, Toronto. ^AU)KI. • Tender IlCl.ingS on all parts R morcU chadmek” Big,.; *‘l\'
J. D. i.U8AR.____________________ : ‘ —------ of the body. It makes the fkin white, soft and howto LEAKS to write agood bu iness letter—
T RKEV —BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR i8, Bmooth ; remoxe# tan and freckles, and Is the REST Attend tho lectures on Business Correspondence,

KiMsti________________________ _ toilet dressi- g in THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, b w H# ASiI. Esq.
m mow at 'mai ■'•ENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- two bottles in one package, consisting of both in- TO t’O.UE a rapid andcoricct calculate
l\l°RlvrKRS Attor 'eySftSolicitors, etc., Procters ternul and external treatment. —Attend the classes in ( omnierclal and Exchange
(Ttie klatitime* Oouti. ’™to, Canada O All flr.t.cla,, druggbto have it. I me SI P< r calcu;ation<, „ld „a,n the ,y.ttm ot rapid reckon-
Mowat. q. C. JA-re ^l^n ciiv l^ur: ' '
■it, Thomas Lakotoh, Otticts ^ vnv 
an ce Buildings, 24 Church

tTTtLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR K 
JQJ etc,, 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, fc
Toronto. - ______ m

« ”’’KU'!.' 840..-Americana 331
aÎ SX y6"}1----British 87k.,..Americans 869
At 6u0 yards.., British 344^,..Americans 343

Total three ranges...iu62

w
TO IMPROVE your hand-writing—Attend 

our writing classes, under the supervision of Mr 
O'DEA, who is acknowledged by judges to be the 
best teacher and penman in Canada.

TO ACQUIRE a knowledge 
t ad • and commerce—Attend the lc 

ci 1 Law, by D

3 now
! \1043MAGAZINES BLOWN UP.

All the enemy’» magazines have been 
blown up and all unavailable «tores des
troyed.

«
of the laws of 

ecturrs on Com-

omson
HOPE & MILLER, WBAT TilKT AUK SATINO.

How esn I make up the big eight-Sir John. 
Thore’ejnj^ehrrf. Bunting,
And Tué—Alf. Boult bee.
Me too-J. B. Plumb.
I am aVAilable—Wm. Wajl*qo=
Well, that makes four-all of you beaten at 

last election—Sir John.
I’m willing--Adam drown.
So am I—Two J. Foy.
I could begot with coaxing-E. Gurney, jr,
And I’d make up the eight-jack Greenfield Mae-

Now, Chris, if these local elections go by without 
that seuate.-sbi/ there'll be odd lightening to 
John Riordan.

Hint

X
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate 
.Union Loan Bu 
Toronto.

PoslHiteiWt ef ths Cp«r*a fb
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14—The decision 

of the ministère to postpone tJfe czar’s cor* 
onation till next year was arrived at in 
sequence of the numerous revolutionary in
dications discovered by the Moscow police 
as the preparations progressed. The decisive 
dissatisfies every one, as it will furnish ali
ment to the party of the Grand Duke Con
stantine, which bases Ua hopes on the theory 
that the Russian sovereign ia not really em
peror until he is crowned, and that the peu- 
>le should depose the prince who rernacs 
>o submit to the ceremony. To mitigate 

the evil effect of the decision the majesties 
will soon pay » viait to Moscow.

renal Ion.THK SULTAN’S MODEST REQUEST.
Zagazig, Sept 14—The enltan haa tele- 

graphed to Gen. Woleeley hia congratula
tions on the splendid victory acchieved by 
him and requesting him, now that the 
neck of the rebellion is broken, to stop the 
march of hia army into the interior. Gen. 
Woleeley referred him to London for a re
sponse to his request.

J.I and Financial Agents. Room 6 
tidings, 28 and 30 Tpronto Street, con-

.«ulg5/ %J
-Ing MEETINGS.HOW TO LEARN shorthand—Attend the classes 

conducted by Mi. RICHARDSON, a practical rc- 
' vgrtcr from the o!flce of Blake, Kerr &

oKssela.
Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St,’SULLIVAN * I’F.KDUK, BARRIv'TfcKB, AT- 

V# TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notarial, etc.,
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion . *0** 
D. A. O^ulliva.i. W. E. Pk

Toronto Field Battery
ORDER.

For Catalogue and^otlier informationAt J. C. Lander’s Drug Store, where Dr. Benson 
tsu bo seen and his remedies secured.

Price 66c. per box, or 6 boxes for 82.50.
THE SECRETARY. drawing-room and ho|>elessly mined a mat 

of spotless aÿtfe, w hich had been purchased 
for the occasion of the vice regal visit. But 
after thia a .mystery sevms to shroud the 
whole affair. The princess says she is ut- 
teily unab!/ to recall the facts, noroan the 
marquis tt*ow any light upon it. Thia 
much is certain: a cry was suddenly heard, 
"Where ia Phiz,” repeated and again re
peated. In a few moments the alarm be
came general, and the only cool person in 
the home was the hotel proprietor. He, 
with a degree of forecaste, little short of 
marvellous, at once suggested that the 
police be ca'led ; but ex e 1 this va’u b e ad
vice, in the suddenness of the calamity, was 
not at first Appreciated. A small negro boy 
c.me in eventually, and VI I, to the joy of 
all, though^ he had a most unm tnnerly 
way of telling it, that " jes now” he “ saw 
do purp, ’ and he waa “ wid anuder pnrp,” 
a id that they “was now runnin’ upend 
down the road outside," The feelings of 
all hands may b’ better imagined than des
cribed at the intelligence of thia clue; and 
Capt Bagot iaid he would feel almost 
himaelf again at the news, but for the dis
gusting way the ‘ ’young negro had of tles- 
onbiag the dog.” Miss McNeill consoled 
the pnnoeaa and Mrs, Hervey and the 
quia went out upon the piazsa to aee if the 
police had got the pet. ip a few miautea 
ft polieemin’i helmet U nob ftmyig th;

26
S. APPELBE, 1JARK1STER, SOLICITORj 

v publie. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
building, 23 and 80 Toronto-st.,

135
JLV, ard notar 
Loan and Savings 
Toronto.

NOTES.
Damielta has offered to surrender Alex

andria.
The British took possession of the earth

works at Kafr-el-Dwar yesterday after-

F. H. TOK1C1NGTON, pay—
DENTAL Conductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, Organist 

Metropolitan Church w resume teaching A-
Hardy, go up to The World oflice and 

address-O. Mowitf.
I wish I knew where I was going to get 

Crooks.

get Phippe,0 olfl^0 Vilria" mam^ra^Victoh. ,^t,

H. A. E. Hist.

W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
OfficePToronto.

John O. Robinson,

A >
east, opposite Toronto street, 

hours 8.80 a.m. to 5.30 p.in. Evening oflice at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246
7^5 p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
1 Yonge street. B; st nlutes $8. Viralized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted

Killed by UgMalsg.
Fkbgus, Oat., Sept. 14—Thomas Aiche- 

soc, agsd 45, and a young man named 
Martin were killed yesterday by lightning 
in Garafraxa. There were four lean build
ing a pea steak by a stable, when the storm 
came up and struck the stack, killing two 
men and stunning the other two very badly. 
I he stack and stable were burned and the 
men who were «tunned had barely time 
after recovering themselves to save the re
main» of the other meat from being burned 
with the stack and stable.

niewM late the Hiver,
Texswatkb, Sent. 14—At noon to-day 

aa a little girl aged 7, daughter of Jehu E, 
Kennedy of this place, was crossing the 
river on a plank she wae blown off t>y a 
gust of wind, and Idling a distance of 

feet, was seriously if not fa-

a rest-ft.SEPTEMBER 1st, 1882. The Battery will parade tor Annual Drill on

SUNDAY, the 17th Inst.,
At 3 o’clock, In the Old Fort, Toronto, and embark 
on the morning of the 18th, at 7 o’clock, for Camp 
Niagara./ Gen. Woleeley is en route for Cairo.

The offer to surrender Kafr«el-I>wsr is 
not unconditional.

It is reported that the prefect of police 
at Cairo has arrested Arabi.

THi TWO WATS OF HADING IT.
Mow«t must go—tbs conservatives.
Must Mowat go? (not by a. d. a. —The reform**,

THE NKW OOVBBSMBXT.
I’ll be attorney general aiul i remier—W Ma-- 

dlth. * *•
I’ll be minister of education—Abe Lauder.
I’ll be treasurer— »v m Wallace.
Crown lands’ll dome—Alex M rria.
I’d make a good provincial secretary—Mr Merriek 
I could run the public works—J U Plumb.
Weil, where do I cvme lu ?—Mr Almanac Creldi 

ton.

laundries.
Plnno, Organ, Violin and Vocal Music-

Violin nnd Voce' C laaaca for Uidleo* will 
Receive Special Attention,

Resilience, 13 Pembroke Street
__________ 6138116 »

■T°«<^ .«tUN^c6tLM
Street West.

for ten years.
■EXENTAL SURGERY -111 CHURCH STREET— 
\y open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anosthttics ad-
miuistcretl.

JOHN «BAY,
Major t ornmiiinline 46

ll
ADELAIDESTREE1’ 

Families and 
class sty'e.

■ VRINCEbS LAUNDRY -22
J West. op|K)site the Grand opera.
gentlemen's wasliing doue up in first

F. J. Stows. L. D.S.J. Stow*, L.D.8.
rrtORONTO DENTAL iMitlffiAuV, NO. o WlL- 
I TON AVEN'JE. The public arc rcspictfull) 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work iu all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary wid be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, csjieeially for the benefit 

those whose means arc limited we wou’d imite 
all such to cull and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be undcntlie management »f 
Mr J A. SMITH, L.DS whUe we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nltreu. Oxide O.a will be n;a.k » apadatty at

Süshüi te ssr«£ i'JLStWttS
S the wr Our motto In : Get the best. u»u the 
boat inddo the belt lor the lout amount of money 
mpKINS A ESCHELMAN, D.ntol Suyerj No S 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto, Ofllct born* 9 a m. 
to 6 p. m

MANITOBA-
Fereable Reaeueefa Prt.«»er.

CUAITANOOGA, Sept. 14—John Taylor 
two years ago killed Captain Fletcher. He 
had several trial• and was sentenced to'teu 
years, but appealed to the supreme court. 
To day Sheriff Cole and deputy Conway, of 
thia county, took the train for Knoxville, 
having Taylor in charge. He waa hand
cuffed. Several men boarded the-train 75 
miles from here end when between Phila
delphia and Louden shot and killed Cole 
and Conway and wounded another man. 
They released the prisoner and took charge 
of the train, running it through Louden. 
At Leadna station Taylor and his brothers 
Bob and Andy got off, forcibly took poaes- 
lias of horses aud took to the mountain»,

WHOLESALE DRV POOPS-
PERSONAL- ___

17 All"MK>NBS ANuTEAR DRUMS FOR THE 
Fj duil-iwll ami tret tbom tree. PROF.GRADY, 

Denison avenue.
THE ADVERTISERJENNINGS & 

HAMILTON.
lb Has received instructions to pur* 

chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity ot second-hand fur
niture, pianos, organs, Job lots 
of merchandise, stocks of boots 
and shoes, groceries, stationery, 
etc., for which Cash will be paid 
on delivery.

Prompt attention to engage- 
mente.

Apply Box 153, World office.

1 HEALTHY MALE 
months old; must have 
Box DJI World office. 56

XMTANTED TO 
TV child about two

ADorr—a
STKAMft/iir 4 HItiVALB.

Steamnhip. fieporUii at. Vn.tu rStpt 14-Waye land ......... New York....Ami™
aïÏÏ'tSSi V[ard,er....... South*mpton.New York
Sept 14—i'hmeland........... Ajitwun*.... do
Sept, 14—W iscofisin...........QumhaUjwu .. do

THE WKAXHi.lt HlLAtkTlN.

JIrX3TK' !û'~1 3- w.—haH$ : Nodtatrtr
Ia fruh ictiterlj to .Rollert y ninth, Jint warm

light Lair and blue « yes.
7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. rTO LET.

1about twenty 
tally injured.4l1 JAMES STREET, YORKVILL-., OPPOSITE 

îiX Town Hall, eight room», good water aud
stable. Enquire next door ewt._________ __JL_
ptURNIdHED ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

V VC NlÿHED APARTMENTS FOR FOl*R GEN-
l’1 Li.MEN, with pr wltiHUii board; IttHjueeu

Our FALL STOCK is now com
plete. Styles. Variety and Value 
Equal to any house In the Trade.

OB ITU AMT.

Emil Plantamour, thefSwiaa astronomer, 
iftdeed, aged <7.

mar-

466
,3 #t. East. >
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beech of judge». The) were ,n„,eted on, T “ “ ^'"°» .
•t e tin e, and end, candidate, as soon at ^ of bl»‘h part.»; for it is im- 

judged, ... passed on to a waiting room * !1T 22° ‘L 'E,,dorte
When the whole number nad been review, d I ‘*t,°' ^ hnm^u‘- —
they were again t.ken befoie the judo., ‘„h dlT8r*M from the lme of P4^- 
•ii-gly and finally „|| were placed together °I *1”P? ‘° TZ *° °PM°n * 
in a line. After crilical i,nation the ten u“' . Î” tha‘,° *'*" party * amytr”1 
moat beautiful on,k,were .elected .nd the tl° 'f '*a,uat blm' }\ “ not-
rest dismissed! .nd then f.om thi.-smaller h '"'"rising if .ome rabidly party

number the two lorelieet of all.erechc.en XL’r ^eTu™6 V * ",P‘ lor the firat and second prize.- Hut thi, 7 , *h“‘' W* are not aal,aaled to
was. wmV nf situ, !.. i . acknowledge that, although not always
was a woi k of difficulty and was not settled f
to the aatisfactlon of all. The victor 2, n * «entimonta. we 1,1» it,
in the tournament wa. MU. Cornell o JZZ.T , ^ T ^
^»ltniw . -a our text sod inspiration. Its articles are* , !r an c’ffieJ"; th • 1 tÎ7 aud Vigoro°'- «"»
H * l imwinal household. I thought W. consider a newspaper which

y must ” t Jrr y m »■ re' ia lb,e « throw it. reader, out
eyrsTsmsll 27, h ",' ?îT' T° °f tbeir HSaal ruta °f thou«bt ««* broader 

1 nd.7“7,n’,:; dark"br0:D,haulr' 8“lds «*-. » « important

EVERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD

-------  , il
PRINTINGREAL ESTATE »

CROCKERY-

fi. A. SCHRÂM, ElMioa Pi^ CHARLES E. THORNE & ÈT
4 King Street East. ,1 — v,l

J.c.woodland&co WHOLESALE CROCKERY
STEAM PRINTERS, | ^

LUMINOUS MATCH SAFES ANDNOVELTIES

8 sur-

TORONTO DIET.V leasVith themore or

>

Northwest and General

Real Relaie Agents.: 11 and 13 KING STREET WEST,.-u

\\ BILL POSTING-
i ?WM. TOZER r:

It

f

------- --------  . ! re“ain luminous all night in a DARK ROOM;
.Z3VCH] I and ei^tin»0USpE^e?y S wa”anted permanent i mm _iMting. Every family should have thom.■n , . ,i n . . Hotel Keepers should have on© in ©very sleenino* 

Best m the Dominion room. « every sleeping

BII.1, FOSTBBF A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms, and 
Town Properties.

•A.X.MO

■' .KANDnicuth aud the head are not pel fret in shape. 
Her photograph, taken in a drees that is

A QUESTION.
--------- --------------------------- -------------- , (7V> tile Editor of Tht World.) .

being made lor her by the finest dressmaker Sir,—I take it that J. M wished to know
IF A VH1U.X» AMD iNDiniDiST of Hungary, is to be sent to all the illua- when the title of eaint became publicly

L ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. I trat*d journal, of Europe lor publication, added to the names of the apoetlea, and not

THE TORONTO WORLD, JDISTRIBUTOR,
/ IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at mil & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to

✓

I*

AH the news every day en fonr I Th®pn“e were bracelet, of gold inlaid when it was firat used in the-.criptures ; 
pages Of .seven columns. Cot,- I piZ?to0* atoll“ ,nd of r,re workman- | and if I am right in this, I think Informa-

nngenerous. J, M. asks will7iilnin*nU th|e latest*Cable Vtid I “bip' Thi< competition is said to have tion unjuat and nngenerous. JI BSSSeatiE
. all live subjects. ure ukm8 ndvanUge^of the privilege. small question, but if Information wants a

:y S3 per year, Si for fonr month.-, I TBE MARKET Value or KISSES. found in your impartial napern^Monday”

Sent on Trial forooe mouth tor TWENTY- "Kise rhymes with bliss in fset I aly ^ INVESTIGATOR."’
VIVE CENTS. I „ wel,

heaven it

* Ontario, City and farm
PROPERTY.

LIME.

!

«a verae, I would ""to 
led to worse,” 

exclaimed the. poet; but the unfortunate 
thing i« lhat it frequently does lead to 

In the case of an{Eogliah clergyman, 
who recently enatohed oscillatory pleasure 
frem a

t/
THE TO Hoy TO ETA OK.

World, oh, let me ask of you 
What's the playhouse coming to?
Boom of cannon», crash ot drome. 
Railway», prison», iteamen, elums ;
Crimes thst make one's blood run cold, f 
Cast-iron vlltilns young and old,
Bpsring nell her ago nor sex.
Fires, escapee, explosion», wreoks.
Daring rescues, dtadly lights,
Fumes of powder, blase of light! ;
Men garrotting when they choose,
Chains and convict», gypeiee, Jew»,
Nobloe, who've been thieve» for year» ; 
Peasaute, who, by rights, are peers ;
Gore by gallon» nightly •pilled,
Heroee that cannot bekillcd ;
Bad ones good, and good ones had,
It'» enough to drive one mad !

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
‘ (Address)

nevery AT FOR SALE BY[ THE WORLD
K •* King Street Bast» Toronto

i
worse. EDWARD TERRY’S

25 GEORGE STREET.
to ts o ar t o

CHARLES E. THORNE & CO.,t young lady of hi» congregation,
I it led to the police court and a fine 

Viewing a kits from a 
identifie standpoint there is no reason for a 
clergyman risking hie reputation for an 
action ao absurd; and regarding it 
mercial transaction, hs paid far mors than 

... , * f,'r market value. In her palmy days
. I L?dil Thompson, the blonde actress, used

The Globe» at it. old-tune and dia- to kiaa strawberries at charity fair, and 
creditable work of belittling opponents and sell them for half a crown a piece, and pro 
endeavoring to make them look oontem- | bably this clergyman would have been 
ptrble in the light of its elephantine lin- I foundlmong the “ pïïrôKuërà! 
mor and alleged witticisms.

I three daye it has been using

V 4 KING ST. EAST.
of £6.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, &C.The Toronto World. SHAW ESTATE WINNIP ADVERTISEMENTS X
as a com-

HE0S6E B, ELLIOTT 4 C0„FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 16, 1882.

chemSb^for^ny^i^maae thekudv of^Ph^ van eminent English 
WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.ISSffi^SSSS*iSSg%

Pmdu®efti °fUP and °» light so ^S^SfSSSSSSt-S

Valuato-s and Investors.

Now Fop Sale and Naps on 
Exhibition at

FOR AND A BOUT TDK FAIR.
- A kiaa,

For two or I when brought into the market and rated 
language I at its commercial value, ia very absurd.

Shie jammed a hairpin in her head 
It made her feel quito sore ;

She murmured in an undertone—
•* 'Twon'e hairpin any more."

Her lover heard thi» dreadful jest.
And cried, In deep distress—

“lias wradcïï^myhsIndMea word,

4 KING ST. EAST. Correct and ConfldcntalVaIua'
' lions made of all property in 

Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

mean
toward and throwing mnd at the 

I vative convention just held in this city.
£. ite reports of the meeting there is no I It is announced from St. Petersburg that
, attempt at faimeaa. The conservatives f the coronation of the cztr has again been I Woman's friendship is a theory that never

fn spoken of alterntely as the ••tony eon- postponed, and will not take place till next yet h,s been pnt to practice,
apiratora'and as “the faithful the gather- I year, owing to the threats and preparations Wlien a I5a° he* no mind of his own he

comparatively .mall the speeches were of the liibiliata. There is a great deal ol .‘piecTof her°d * W°man Wh° WÜ1 giVe him 
took defences the resolutions were honor sttsohed to the position of emperor Marriage has been defini h„ .
mod ‘‘unammonely in fact every line I of all the Russia., bnt it is donbttul it the "an ios»*e desire to pay for the boird and

discreditable to what claims to be the I present ezir enjoys mneh real pleasure. It I lodging of another mau’a daughter.” 
ding paper of the country. I must be far from agreeable to inspect a The latest œdhetio slang the ladiea nae
t was jnat auoh tactics on the part of I larking nihilist behind the window certains 7- o reproying their admiring gentlemen
Globe that helped to kill Mr. Blake i, of you, breakfast table , to have to look l.fect^m'urh " ^ 100 SW,nl,y P6'"

lut election, «id if Mr. Mowat become, under the bed before retiring for a concealed'] A man who wu imprisoned for binamv 
ilitical corpse next summer, it will be I »ssaesiiv; to suspect daggers in the upho!- complained that hehad been severely dealt 
Globe that will have assisted most to I stering of a favorite easy chair ; to sup witl? /or an offence rh,èb carries its own 

The people of Canada I aoup with trembling lest it contain P11"1®11"16116 aIon6 Wlth it.
are sickened to surfeit at this kind of jour- poison; and look upon all attendants as con- knll -P®^0119, adroit^, one must
nalism, and Mr. Mowat may well pray to •pirater, in disguise. If the czar is at all they think they «e 7nd wb2t the’v wd£T
be spared from such an ndvooate. From acquainted with the text of Shakespeare, he othe^people to think they are. ™
all we can learn the oonaervatives are not will be quite prepared to admit that Wil- A man who wants his wife to love and
so much bent on turning ont Mr. Mowat I liam was not far wrong when he declared— reap®ct wil1 never "lake the mistake of 
<m hi. record a. they are on turning grit- "Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown." ?fdeyltimTmUnrtwin^ont ''ff^v ,Year8 
turn out of its last stronghold, and they _________ __________ " °,P °at the m6ult'
baTabtiCreup05,”',6d 0f tbe idea that the lN 1835 price of > bushel of whest mon was" finer «ked Dorothea o^f AnceUaa.
Globe and Mr. Mow.t are synonym, of I in Rochester, N.Y., was seventy-five cents, “Well, really now,” replied Angelina, “I 

■ grittiam. We do not say that it the asms time that it was aeHing in the 7^1° ,the clothe< of Kate
this ought to be the i«rae bnt it city of New York for «1.05. At this time | the s^rra^t .U n0t'C6 tbe cloae ol 
1. the «me that the ^«be in it. P-ghe.d- the d.fferenc. in prie, of a bushel of wheat I In a little town in Miatonn. ladvteaeher

VW M ‘T8 » b""? , , » - h" tb< ’lme tW° l0eeliti" "nee, from on. |w« exercising a clas, ef& *£%
Mr. Mowat and his friendj-have their to two cents. Theimproyed means of tran- P,nrt,hmetl<;- She commenced the question 

work cut ont for them. Atwell organized .portation have brought the change The „h.Vn°" bay \.™w lot ,ten dollars »
.«.alt L. to be sent forwarded „ 0,d flrmers coaI1 ^ ^ llüng mach betkr Johnny^'^^Wh buyhuo kind LBree«hfl UKuzle-Loadlng
general and campaigner » at the-fear. A. withont the railroad, than the railroad, ?f » =ow for ten dollL. Father Zdént «-"“'S’ K,1?eS* a™» «sh-
far as we have been able to learn the eon- could without the farmer.. ,or ,,x.ty dollars the other day, and she was ^n<L?11 Jt,ndS of Am*
■ervatives are going Into the fight on a I------------------------I a regular old scrub at that” inïîüïPé DonbleBreech-Loatf-
platform with some goodplanka in it. Thev A- W' Kosa’ the member for Selkirk, A Hartford woman has received letter, * UnS Ir°m 
have al,o bad plank, in their pUtform », "ln,n"t *** =<™nted on -, a .upporter of Mr. Chinamen who were fur- A'o trouble to show Goods.
we have indicated before. When it Bltk«-or °[ Sir John either. Accord- toe “̂,y tbat U8t Free
ia in sHaps ai it ought to be in a I mg. °g°l]dautborltv tkere 11 on,y one out fidence in this country so greatly “that °no

day or ao, we «hall hare something more to I and oot 1®er* returned from Manitoba. ™°re boys will be sent here for education
«y about it. Jnat now we wiah to remind MeU like Mr' RoM hlve t°° big intereats at, in „h°>,1Te “lre,ady received a training 
to. reform part, that the, will haTJ ^k. to “g. agin the government.” '

a ver, active opposition from now till the The man.toba Transfei Comzanv I Gen” ,Very hi^ «alaries.

y 01 eleCt,0Dl ' ia a =ew. ia Winnipeg with . «100,000 a year^"inMruct™ lld^cticlî
capital of «500,000. They will do a trans- bead of the army. practical

coneer-

29 KING STREET AND 22 AND 24 MELINDATHE CZAR AND SHAKESPEARE.
G. A. SC1IR4M. STREET.

TO LET. OLOTMIWQ.sss

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HODSE,
86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING

TO LET. Cenfldental Reports furnish#<1 
and intending investors. 

Taxes püd for non-residents. 
Bight years in Red River

owners

conn-
I try. Correspondence solicited 

A large flat over the Ontario Char«es moderate tf

ggSti^flEiressrrie&vie mfssk
MEDIAL.Society ot Arlists, 14 King-st. 

west. Rent $18 a month.
thi

HEALTH IS WEALTH

^'4 ŒatoSM,ft°o^ UlSSLarcte.
drai r* >.i

Apply to BRADA

—Young ma 
here ia atil 
larve and Bra

> y

McCAUL&CAYLEY. ■■vSItrïeatmgnt
AT

**
Barren ness, Loss of Power in cither sex, Involuntary
Loescs and Spermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion
^ brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One
2“ cure recent cases. Each box contains one
month s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
Euifv?* guarantee six boxes to cu^e any case

,libfleach,°1,:derreceivc(1 by u« for six, accompanio
wÇne,du.1'M rZ„TtL £y$te£
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued onlv 

ni ^ o, „,J0HN C* WEST & CO., y 
81 and 83 Klng-,t. East (Office up-stairs).

Sold by all druggist, in Canto». :foronto. Ont.

/ The latest style 
tie go In the Uni 
flWrt House, 66 K

QUNS, ETQ. $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.

A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE.
YORK °ASoNIESCk °f ^ Furnlahln^ in aI1 LATEST NEW

BREECH - LOADING GUNS.
ro find a bette 
Ration, and ii 
•unlock Blood 
Wttlee 10 cent 

Kev. J. M( 
Mi«ionary to 
Illy in Canada 
lelectric Oil w 
We are now re 
Ike very mnoh 
*r own dh « 
hathen.
, Thèftdfâd be 
W yean, end 
I courage eno 
flppy day, 
Peuliar

I offer spedal inducements to sportsmen for the 
next ten days in

I - ,

GIVE US A CALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE
' 86 Y0NGE STREET, NEAR KING, „ *

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ TORONTO.

by

Price

$500 REWARD!

tlon, arc strictly complied wilh. They are purely 
Vegetable and never fail to give aatlafactl n. oug .> 
Loafed. Large boxes conUlng 30 pill, 26 cent,, 
t or sale by ali druggists, Beware of connterf-lt,

83 Kinirstreet east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
stamp^6 86nt by mail prepaid 011 rec8iPfc of a 3 cent

Cop- King and Ceorge streets,
23456

f frame 
■** something 
*Meg that won 
down at the pie 

^ypiring old."

' A «cere of yi 
Ltpon, bnt wh 
«offering, it ee 

ie' .41 thi, pain o< 
Ihen your livei 

; l yon had tel 
Mee «1.00, trii 

To «eiet n, 
torts to throw 
tie essential. 
«ran to funotio 
Ikpendt' or' we 
K bdweù-, bili 
ht.a_ Oftentin 
•tie by the k 
►ea an easy I 

Vegetable 
I lie ia resorted

TORONTO.

PRESS.
THE DIVORCE LAW IN CANADA. . , . . ... „

It ie surely tigh time for the Canadian | Jf U8,ne6« like Hendrie and Shedden,
Ihey are ordering lorrie, from Toronto and 

also buying horse» in this city.
THE TORONTO WOULD A'Up 8nlt < reek.

Fro//t the Winnipeg Free Prêts.

-ar I IgggasxsgHB
apply for » divorce in our country mnet. .tentid, more in keeping with the onward 
n accordance with à rule of the senate, march of civilization."

give notice of intention ao to do, and to I -----------------------
specify from whom and for what cause, I ,HÏ ^Vinnipeo Times in criticising the 
by edvertieementa during six months in the I po*'cy tbe opF «dion in Ontario affaire 
Canada Gazette and two newspaper» pub- I 18 aunounced^y the Mail, «ay, : “And eo 
lehed in the diitrict wherein the applicant I patrona6e “ the great coniervative prin

ciple,”

government to consider some mean, of 
amending the exiating divorce laws ao that 
people may not be compelled to settle dis-

are are

UMlliMIMiI IN8URANANCE

IMPORTANT AN N O U NCBÏÆENt!
Msg Sample copie, will be sent on application.

TU R BR S .

Daily, per year r - - 
“ six months - 

four months - . one month - .

WE HU E DECIDED TO RE-ENTER TOE
DOMINION.i

The United States Life Insurance Company
x»r tbb city ox- *rxix*r " J >

(ORGANIZED IN I860 )

$3.00t k SfeSiSSfiOF
I JmII i,ts oy Kxt.nj jntex: 1st, Weighs 
'fW ,0tnly °,nc ?uac,e- 2(1, Perfectveotlla- 
l 1, lî:u*r circuisteB freely under nad 
1 ii!’( onstant pressure, in speaking
j \ sissaSeUASSiss?

tah?theml?iV f tV 'inSïntÿimi®

| Will And It to their adranlnee le 
advenu, la ,h.

m BitiiMw numuto. SmÊm&t
j A liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. , KATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

1.50
1.00

25

THE WORLD, TORONTO!Teiidee. Besides this the case muet be l.

261, & 263 gen
t surprised 
if she woul 
it her jew 
me s gold

oADVERTISERS !

Death Claims paid at once as soqp as aatisfactnrv nr™ nh1086 8fkr th,re,i yearl- 
Absoute eecurity combined with the largest liberatitÿVsnr» "thi re at,th-° H°me °ffiee-

",d ~~ •' - «-w-

matter which all interested partie, 
would naturally desire to have kept 
•• quiet aa possible. Another evil in the 
present system is the enormone outlay ne
cessary to carry on proceeding» in the

PUZZLED.
From the Stratford Adverttee,.

We note that an exchange ie considerably 
puzzled over the World. It doesn’t know 

»le, which practically bars the poorer clas- I what 10 of it, and calla it a ‘‘paradox- 
see from availing thcmselvee of relief. Only icel” World. We have no reference to the 
toe wealthy take advantage of the Canadi- terraqueous ball on which oar lot has been 
»■ divorce laws and they hesitate to ex- | CMt- “<1 in which there are a number of 
P«*e their troubles to such publicity. \ thin*a P*radoxical enough to bewilder and 
Hence the great majority go to the States perplex th« wisest heads, but the Toronto 
■id have it done with comparatively little World- which * friend el ours calls “multum 
exposure or expense, and to this cause ie in ParT0.” freely translated “a big world in 
dne not a little the oonatant emigration epitome." Onr contemporary would like to
iron Canada into the latter yountry. know what are its politic». Sometimes it | u • .--------------------

it is »f coarse of vital importance to so- ,eem« to be on one side of the fence, and c„ Sciatica, Lumbago,
e**; hnnuony that the law of diyorce be as sometimes on ’tother. It is cleverly edited - I'm* n' • K,0re"es9 Chest,

« possible, but this can weil be bat as a political guide it is altogether nn- S°™ nS°at’ S**!]' in . , T, ,
■ ' tended to, without eettiog the barrier, of aak- Th« conrae of a man that i, walking tiarl)0r ISlâlld ImpTOVemeiltS.
2’ unusual expense in the way. a «‘«ight line will never coalesce with ' Bodll>

1 Surely our law matez» can devise a divorce that of 008 which i« like a enake fence. Onr Tnnth e au*’j
law to be administered in courte of justice exchange is tied neck and heel» to it» partv, 2c FrosteO I Parties desiring to furnish
with » «tringency and rigor even more and must follow it, not per recta» riaa, but 'îîi. PUBS, Lumber, Ties and
tightly drawn than that of the senate, but throu8h a tortuous path, with its many N. PrymnuooZ "rib «22?» Jloo„ 0rL StOU6 C8U procure Speclfica- 
•o administered that even the poorest or wrings and turnings. It is «id the per- RemtoV' 'Tîî*x“< e*8*» 3LtlOUS for the portions not til-
nmet modest will have no difficulty in util- tala ef a certain place bear the inscription, i™-* f™»*7 «r 60™„„, ”5 fead> letOp application either
lzln8 ifc- “ AH ^ho enter here must leave hope be- elsSms*111 heve P<*lthr* proof of tu I by letter Of 111 peFSOIl at

hind them." It is certainly the only con- Office,
dition on whioh a newspaper can become WLD BT AU^B522r1EL'Url> DEALEB8 _____

tbe organ of • party ie the surrender of it. A COOKE, JONES & INNES,
truth, honesty, fair play and independence. * CO., contractors,

Ammmor,, **, F. A As I P.0. Box 386. Co,. Lorn, and Front ite, Toronto.

. Fowler'»
■ :-«i= best
I -'Tfe' pleel11
UEf-ptiy «II to 

<eeF<* Canadian C 
7^7 of eiftiRko 
I »6 Better reined

een-

$1000 FORFEIT!

MM Having the utmost confldenou In its àuperioritX 
over ail others, and after thousands of ttsteoftha 
most complicated and severeste cases we could find 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol an for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whoeping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 50 cents; large bottles 
d®:luir. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by

King street east Toronto, Up stairs.

biny, are invited to address
135ax. - 1 Me-*re. Mitel 

dee, Ont., ewito 
1 Dr. Thomas' Eel 
1 trodietion, and 

‘ Jfçik» on our she 
j PA|l?ee better

ImfTdS?
Jifry, whidh he 
^thathç would 
bdaiîj deplorr

Superintendent of Agenc-ie., for British North" American Province.

___ FEATHER REWOVATINQ.

3
30 King street Eist, Toronto, Oat.

135

TO housekeepers:f TENDERS

Private Medical Dispensai)i Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
aU °f Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies Tel 
private diseases, can be obtained at bt

Add,M

N. P. CHANEY &. COMPANYs Nktl Every ]
j All unite in pil 
£ IVild Straw# 
l*Eeaey in enrin 
S “Ttentery, N» 
fl *7*el Complain 
S jjste. Erery d 
-y» hand. 1 
r.fr a_5 Rig

1 Vk °Wn Words]
I ,pot I -w »„ ,tti0n

135

™ 4nr
161 BAY Sr., TORONTO,fu

our o

: X ■

V

In. p. chaney"^"coy.
230 KING STREET EAST. ^

the most beautiful woman.
The prize offered to ttie most beautiful 

Woman at the people's festival in Bnda
45612

1 Send for Clmlar.
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PIANO STOOLS,

TwO FIRST FRIZES Î
■Ù

WILLIAM NORRIS SON,I

\

3r
J

t

.vAnd Wholesale Importers of

vJ k
.f

>

We have been Awarded FIRST PRIZES for both Assortments of Stools
aLd Covers, g 1*

S

SEE OUR NEW STOOL, STYLE NO. 7. WE BACK ’EM UPi

•*

1
LISTS SENT OZKT ^.PPLIC^TIOlsr.\

i

WM. NORRIS SON, i
s

II
;

No. 8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 1 ;->.
1

1READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

—Young msn do not give up the ship 
tore is still hope. Dr. E. C. West's 
irve end Brain Treatment will cure you.

m. toother Worelty.
foe latest style of lace front shirts, which are all 

Sgo to the United States, all colors at White s 
Sri House. 65 King street west.

afraid he was in for another, when 1 recom
mended this valuable medicine with such 
happy results.”

A cynical lady, rather inclined to flirt, 
says most men are like colds—very easily 
caught, but very difficult to get rid of.

Would Not be Without It.
One who has fairly tested T)r. Fowler's 

Extract of Wild S'rawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “1 would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

Maladies multiply one another. A simple 
fit of indigestion may—especially if the con
stitution ii not naturally vigorous—throw 
the entire mechanism of the liver and 
bowels out of gear. Sick hea<|ache follows, 
poisoning of the blood by bile ensues, and 
there is grave and serious disturbance of the 
entire system.
dangers at the outset with Northrop J/ 
man's Vegetable Discovery and DyS^eptic 
Cure, the medicine that ilrivwi ev<»rv impu- 
purity from the blood.

A family, cmsisting of a man and his 
wife and three daughters, all of whom 
suffered from obliquity of vision, 
ularly known as the “ equintet.”

FACT AND FANCX. TEAS. furniture.
General Gordon, of Georgia, is visiting 

the Duke of Sutherland in northern Scot
land.

A young lady who keeps an autograph al
bum expressly for male signatures refers to 
it as her “ him book. ”

Ex-Secretary Blaine is expected to be 
present at the Chicago reunion of the 
Illinois Sons of Maine, September 16.

Princess Beatrice has contributed to the 
Industrial Art Exhibition at Crieff a water

VISITORS TO OUR FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
THE FINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THE

Oshawa Cabinet Company
Are now completed and every one is invited to 

x call and inspect the
SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE
contained in their enlarged preniises. The verv 
best designs made in Canada are produced bv th«OSHAWA CABINET ÇOMPAN/lnd their stiel
always keep pace with the latest 4h the princing 
art centres in England and United States, A 
quality of this company s work is

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

I
*

GREAT EXHIBITION !

A Hard Tes It
find i better remedy for dyspepsia, in- 

■tira, and impurities of the blood, than 
lurdock Blood Bitten. Price $1.00, trial 
•ttiea 10 cents.
iRer. J. McLsnrin, Canadian Baptist 
nissicusry to India, writer During eur 
lly ii Canada we hare used Dr. Thomas’ 
jnectric Oil with rery great satisfaction. 
h are now returning to India, and would 
Is very much to take some with us for 
( own use and to give to the diseased 
athen.
They had been engaged to be married fif- 
* years, end still he had not mustered

Should not tail to call at
summer season

LAWSON’S I
color painting, a decorated pam-1 and two 
banner screens of art needlework.

Professor îltorer, a blind musician of 
North Adams, Mass., been appointed a 
teacher in the Royal College for the blind at 
London and goes soon to his new position.

Mrs. Garret Anderaon, M. D , of Lon
don, has accepted the vice presidency of 
the South Lantbeth trioy 
can now be seen in all 
riding tricycles.

Professors Tyndall and Blackie, Sir Noel

‘
I

Before returning home and order a Caddy of our 
quailed PURE TEAS. You can choose from 
Price List of over fifty different varieties and 

you do not need to
!une

ourCheck the threatened VLy-
cl. club. Women 
par.s of England Liconrage enough to ask her to name the 

<K>y day. Ont evening he called in a 
■slier frame of mind and asked her to TAKE TEA HOME WITH YOU $N something tender and touching, some- 

that would “move him.” She sat 
twi st the piano and sang “ Darling, I'm 
jilting old."

alPaton, president for the Royal Academy of As we have special arrangements with Express
Scotland, Westland Marsden and Edwiu _i •11 j ^ - . -r, .
Arnold, the poets, and Thoma. Burt, m p„ Companies and TOllsend 51bs Gaddy Tea to your

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild glrnwbrrry have added their names to the Longfellow 6Xpr6SS OfflC6 WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Vthispain could have been avoided if, | c,tabIe aud ,ree <rom 0!,late* or I,0I,0,I0US wife of Pi of. Henry B. Blackwell, of Bos-
ton your liver commenced to trouble you, ar , ' , . ,, , , , , I ton. She does not believe in a wife taking
idu had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 fecI 1 am growing old,' says the lady, 1 her husband’s name.
« $1.00, trial size 10 cent.. ' mincingly, to her guests, ’ for really I am Mm„ j ll(1;C| of the v.rielies, Paris,take.

nature most effectually in her ,hf b"."&ishels o“ i^and'it* tt*ttek a!™ swimming baths in the Seine at La Gren-
jrts to throw off or reajst senou» dw^se, raven>g wing.) “Then*, ma,” exekims her ouilliera, attired in a black and orange
L lo functions'whicb urowimz ill°health Î*1**6 child, with the innocent frankness of bloomer costume. She swims became ahe 
s«d»i or weakens namely tëe action of *'riancy- “why don’t you lock up your has been told that swimming will prevent
ZZh. bibon»" Mention" andindigef d'»"er I™1 jt ni*bt her from growing stout.

Oftentimes, though this is impracti- PrarMiisüTAdMiriiisn 1 he lar8eefc individual sheep owner in the
b by the use of ordinary remedies, it From a Pari» Paper. * State of Texas is a woman known all over
7 “gSe%kiJov*.ryNMd%.*eidîc The tw0 combatant, were hard at it when the State as the “Widow Callahan ’■’ Her 

lis resorted to s up came the representative of the law, who sheep—more than uO.OOO in numoer,wander
J. onerous young fellow wra seme- when he was in the army had been a regi-
tiurprised when he asked bis heart s mental fencing-master. duet as ho was statu. Their grade is * crosr between the
Jfibe would have something in gold ab<>ut to throw himself between the enraged har lv Mexican sheep aud the Vermont

Ana "a giltTfive-barred gate ,'îifo size."0’’ -mb,tents and bid th-m peace, a masterly mcriite.

\are pop-

6
A Wretched Score.

You can get our Pure Tea at j our own door cheaper than 
you can buy it at home. Don’t tall to give un a call aud get 
a price list at

LAWSON’S VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SHIRTS03 King Street East, Toronto. GUNS AND RIFLES-iMoimnim

Cooper ! Mug.
ART FURNITURE.

ART FURNITURE WAREROOMS
.

:\

THE UPPER CANADA FUTNITURE COMPANY Hawbone Dm ! Maiufact’g Co. (Limited.)SHIRTMAKERS

1Respect full// Invite all visitors to the Exhibition to rail and 
Inspect their stork. Then beep the latest designs 

In all classes of

AND IMPORTEES OF

Hen’s Furnishings. Fine White 
Shirts, Plain <tnd Fancy Flan

nel. in stock and to order.
I’nderwear in Newest Shade* 

and Material-
Hosiery of Every Destitution.

parry of a particularly nasty thrust com
pelled his professional admiration and riv
eted him to the spot.

“ Holy Moses, bttt that was well done, 
my boy," shouted lie; "but bo quicker in 
your return. Good! Go it—attack him 
in tierce ! Bravo

Mark Twain’s residence at Hartford is
pointed out us one of the most trstefnl, as 
well as comfortable, houses in that city.
His study, wherein he performs expertly 
on a type-writer, ia in the rear of the house, 
and screened by vine» and evergreen!. To 
deter the large number of sight-seekers who 
invade the place, Mr. Twain ha» posted on 
the study door the sign—" Step sottly!
Keep away! Do not disturb the remains!"
In the centre of the study is a table covered 
with books.

The four olliccrs of the Austrian army 
highest in command in Bosnia are Irishmen.
The governor of Livno is Major General 
O'Reilly. The second in command of the 
cavalry is Colonel O'Herlihy, and there are 
two Captain O’Snllivana under him. One 
of the generals of brigade is Rudolph Oliver 
Swanston, who comes of a WcstVCork 
family. It seems that still in far foreign 
fields, from Dunkirk to Belgrade, the Irish
soldier is foremost in the path of honor, Always take the lead. Now on hand the (Inert lot of Ladles' Call hid Button Boots In Toronto. Those 
glory and small pay. goods srs sit new and fresh, houaht before the rise In cilf .kin., will be .old at prices unproce-
s t 1 dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any

‘ The mother-in-law of the late Nathaniel so-called french Rid boot* in the market.
Adams, her daughter, her daughter's daugh
ter, her daughter's daughter's daughter 
and tier daughter's daughter's daughter's 
daughter are all living at his late residence 
in the Ji'-shury district of Boston, Mass.
Thus there are five generations of women 
in continuous line living nnder the same 
roof, they being Mrs. Hendley, Mrs. 4dams,
Mrs. Wolcott, Mrs. Colby and a little Misa 

I Colby. Mrs. Hendley i« ninety-five years 
of age and the infant » few weeks only,

Iwotklae *rr ana «apereeded.
.It. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
•bebest remedy for infants teething, it 
Otis, pleasant and reliable, and cures 

.gfcptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
W» Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- 

**1 of either children and adulte there is 
|111 Wtter remedv.

“ I Urate. Mitchell A Platt, druggist», Lon- 
WOot, write Deo. 1881 ; We have «old 
Dt Romas' Eclectric Oil since its first in- 

. „ t^dsai.ju, and we esn safely say no inedi- 
0***1 our shelves has had a larger sale, 
NAm better satisfaction. We alwaya 
-cw *fe in recommending it to our cna-

Nl
"N.

Furniture, Furniture Coverings, Curtains &c CAPITAL, $100,000.
•IOne—two—lunge ! 

There, you nearly had him ! Here, you 
other fellow, look lively ! Well parried ! 
Try him again !"

And when the other gendarmes came m> 
they found their colleague running the 
whole duel in an ccstacy of delight.

They have alsojust received a large assortment of Rattan 
thru it ii re in Bronze, Mahogany and Coco Bola colors, the 
first ever introduced into the Canadian market.

(Formerly J, L. EAWBONB, No. 81 Toronto.)
612345

5 KING- ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Our lactoryisthe only one of the kind in Canada, and ft fitted "with the fineat m.

All the Latest Noveltin in

TIES, SCARFS, ETC.
Everything Hew, No Old Stock.

BENT AUD COMFORT TO TIIK MIIFFEBIVG
“ Brown'* Ilouneliold Panacea," has no e«j 

relieving |>aiii, both Internal and external. <t cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sure Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken inc 
Blood and Ileal, a*it* acting power in wonderful.” 
“ Brown'» Humchold Panacea," being ackuwledged 
as the great Pajn Reliever, and of double tlio 
strength of any other Elixir or L’nlment in the 
world, ehould be in every family handy fvr uee 
wtion wanted, “an it reallyU the l»eet remedy in the 
world for UtjIHih in the Stomach, and l'ain» an I 
Achen of all kinds,'' end ii for sale by all Druggists 
at 2ft coûta a bottle

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Asentieman", when making his will, 
m* a clause that his wife ehouhl re- 
'Of, which he explained, was to insure 
f*st he would have one person at least 

Idsilj deplorr hie death. "

I Whal Every One Kars Musi be Tree.
I .All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler's Extract 
| \bild Strawberry who have tried its 
I r*cy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
I 9*ntery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
M ~5*l Complaint» generally in children or 

^V' r^ l'er,',n should kceji a supply

,, L (L-K. Riggins, Heameville, writes : 
I tried a bottle of North-
I itV tÿ'uan’a Vegetable Diecovery aays 
I LU **** thing he ever used ; to quote 
I **s words, ‘it just seems to touch 

ju,lK'atffcted.’ About a yea ago he 
•* attack of bilious fever, nd was

9 I

Sri^s “''k125 YONBE STREETBOOTS AND SHOES Chilled Shot Co., 
itock. Ill nitrated Cata-

i
.

3456
!\ CAMP BEDS. ,v

laundry.

CAMP BEDS!NOTHIKA Î MOTUEUto I MOTIIUKS
Are you dbturlwd at night and broken of 

roet by g ilck ctdld euffering and crying witli 
excrutiiaUng Ujin of cutting teeth ? if i*o 
get a Ifottle of MRS- WINSLOW..H 
SYRUP. It will relieve ti.o poor little fullurcr im
mediately—depend upon it; tliere U no i)iint»ke 
about it. There in nota incf-her on earth who lias 
ever used it, who will hot tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rent to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to u«o in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and best female physicians and nurses i 
n the United Mates. Void ever) where. 25 cents 
battle.

Princess Laundry,
22, ADELAIDE STREET, WEST.

ployed!1"11088 W°rk Guaran,ecd’ Wone but Fii>t-Cla** llandeEm-

1your 
Ii the 

go ami 
lll.NU

3 -
LIST or PRIOXIS.

Ladles' Polish Calf Button Boots, Frenc.i heels and heavy plates
without

Just the thin* for Exhibition 
Times end Military Vamp*. Will 
be sold at cost to dose the con. 
•ignmenl.

BOO]
do dodo do

do dodo common sense heel
dodo dodo do l>j last -All goods marked lo plain figures

139

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO ST- EAST. I l-5 I68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAlLAt. 2* ADELAIDE ST. WEST, OPPOSITE GRIND OPERA HOTSE , / ï
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HOOP OF FIRE I
Several times without any injurie

Open from 8 a. m. to 1# p> m.

tiRANI» OPERA HOIJSe.
O. B. SHEtTARD

The Only rim-clew Theatre in Toronto.

To-Sight. To-Morrow Matinee *
To-Morrow Sight,

Thg OK»t Cpmcflun,

BAKER & FARRON SaVVA 00Z QSSINVUVÛD S10068 77V

a

■ v.

Manager.

m
NOHOO "lOOdSIn the great ft swm,

.CHRIS AND LÉNA.
rMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday—The great and 

only Herrman, assisted by Mile. Addle and a great 
company. $,N01H3ddV19 m

DOG SHOW
7

AT

PIANOS.Continued for the Balance 
of the Week.

Prize* presented on Saturday 
Afternoon., t

Prize Winners on Exhibition.
Open 8 n m- to 10 p m.

HEINTZMAN & CO.

PT A KTOS. ■TON SO RIAL. 1
lxOLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK See our exhibit first Gallery north-west end of
Has opened a flop Shaving Parlor for the west end

MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDING453 QUEEN STREET.
135Near Denison Avenue.

TÎiese Pianos are the best value 
in the Dominion.

railways.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
zProvincial Exhibition 

KINGSTON.
>

WAREROOMS117 KING ST. WEST TORONTO.
WOOD AND COAL.Return tickets to Kingston will be issued from 

G. T. R. nations between Montreal aiid Teronto 
inclusive at

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.sxurazizi
from the 18th to the 23rd SEPTEMBER, Inclusive, 
good to return up to September 23rd.

The tirets will lie good on regular passenger 
trains ami ina-wiger cars attached to train leaving 
Brock ville at 7.16 a.m., arriving at Kingston 11.45 
a in., returning from Kingston at 5 p,m., arming 
ni Brook ville at '• 30 p.m.; also trains leaving Belle
ville 8 a.m., arriving at Kingston 11.20a.m., return
ing from Kingston5.66 p.m., arriving at Belleville 
U.15 p.m.

Judges and exhibitors ca i obtain return 
to Kingston tt single fare from the 14th to the 
28rd September, good to return to September 20th, 

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

1
Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

r*

tickets

BEST HARB WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, <5,00 Per Cord 
" “ cut and split, $6.00 “

1 <4,00 u
Montreal, September 2nd, 1882.

MANITOBA. M QUALITY,
*

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East. y->nge St. Wharf, and 632 Queen St, West, will receive 
prompt attention. „

HOLBROOK
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882

ZBTXZR/3STS,will ran via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

ooCOAX.
INSURANCE.

THE LION LIFEand leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 1230 noon 
TUESDAY, August Mod for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, tickets taid full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK A UO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
ways, 62 King-si. E, Toronto. 135 INSURANCE COMPANY
GRUB TRUNK RAILWAY.

CNtM$4. MO, OH» I British Govern meet Deposit, •
. . 920,0001 Canadian ••

HEAD OFFICE FOR PANADA; 42 JOHN 8T, MONTREAL.

EOTO
ROBERT SIMS, Esq., of U. 81m. * Co. 

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Eeq, Min. Bsnk Montres

Kubserllied tnpllnl 
Paid up

S .
m:

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. 
JOHN HOPE, Eeq., of John Hope A Co.

MONTREAL

Provincial Exhibition F. STANOLIFFE.General Manager ftDÎHEC rOItS—B tiAD OFFICE.
J Stoat Forbes, Esq, chairman L C * D By,
Hod Sidney Herbert, M P
J Luke Hill, Esq
Lord Norrevs
John Siaimiforth, Fsq
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

J J Allport, Esq, Director Midland railway company 
Lord Eustace Cecil, M P.
Charles Eley, Âsq, of Eley Bros. (Limited)
Ellis Ellas, Esq, Director London A b*fc 

Dock Co.
F Fish, Esq, Director Forest Warehouse Co.

V
Catharine!SEPTEMBER 14 TO 24.

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.TICKETS TO
John Beverly Robinson, Lleut-Oovsrnor of Ontario 
tish Americn As- | P Hughes of Hughes Bros

W B Hearth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and 
Manitoba Land Co.

Ills Honor
Hon Wm Cayley, Director British 

suran ce Co
John Fiskou, Esq, Director Imperial Bank

General Agents,MONTREAL ■S'' '

J. B. & A. W. SMITH. "

$325,000.00.AND RETURN
Î. ' 7 I

i
3will he > toiled from Toronto tnd In crmeJiatc 

stations 4 '
AT ONE FARE AND A THIRD

exception..
And it le the purpoee of the Company to contlnnelly Increase lte Goreroment Deposit, a, reQttited 

from year to year by the Insurance Act of 1W6, thus adding, protiably, not leea than

the 14th to the 10th inclus- 
and at

for the round trip from 1 
ive,

SIKTCLIiB Ifor the round trk|> from the 13th to the 23rd inclus
ive, good to return up to September 26tli.

A special train will leave Toronto at 7 a.m. on 
September 18, stopping at all stations afid arriving 
in Montreal at 10 p.m, f

Tickets good to September 25 will bo s ikl for this 
train at the very" low rate# shown In the poster*.

Return tickets will Le issued to Exhibitors and 
Judges from September G to 23, good until the 20th, 
at single fare.

9

new, none of wWcv>
JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Aug. 25, 1882. Cener il Manager
OTHER COMPANIES. 1.CANADIAN.

Canids, of Hamilton ...........
Citizens, Montreal ................
Confederation, Toronto.........
Federal, Hamilton................
Life Association, Hamilton..
North American, Toronto....
Ontario Mutual, Waterloo ..
Sun Life, Montreal................
Toronto Life, Toronto .........

dal
Bond» the further earn of 930,104-00»

..119009Equitable, of N. Y.
Lion. London. Bnpond.
London & Lancashire
Standard, Edinboro’........
Star, of London......
Traveler», Hartford.......
Union Mutual. Portland ........... .
Average of the foieiolng for each 

of the 16 compaMes....#.,....t

, ...451,000 

:: £8 
SB 

:: SSS 
:: SSS

60,000

CREDIT ÏALLEÎ ET. —■
EXCURSION TJ

GXWOinrNATX
UN

addition 3 to policies.
Copilnl nnJ Accanalolrd Assets, 94T^33,#M.TO. 
Nm pliis, as regards Pelicy-lielders, |3A6OJ)0O.O6a 
Policies in tarer 3T,304,iesiirleg, 9t9ffTJf425s44»

SATURDAY, SEPT. I6TH. fsome

ITrain leaves the Fnion Repot-' 
12.30 p.m.

PARE FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP
TICKETS GOOD FOR 10 DAT?.

$5.00
(

Western Canada Branch i Adelaide-fit. East, Toronto)
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.J. W. LEOXA1D,

Gen. f'j,,. Agent.
JAMES ROSS, 

Ueq. Su|'t.025
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SPOOL COTTONAMUSEMENTS.

’a f
TO-NIGilT AT *111»3 ne t' ».iiin iNj pu« Mimioj

THEZOO S.NOiaadd VIO
Prof. McPherson smhlf •. McCorkcy with their T "W 49^T

ducatod horses, Saatnauder and Mexic.n Chief. w
of their wonderful exhibitions ami •Lwill give one 

among other feats Salamander will leap thiough a !

■;

h'

V: THE TOBY CEYBNIION. 'live mm, and into the ncnale that unfnr 
tunate in liridnal John O'Uuiiohno lie 
did not believe in the member, of the gov- 
ernno ul being rxcluded from cornu g to 
euch a meeting to iddrtae them 'I hey 
•hon'd n t n-e net th.ir beat men from be 
ing y-cient to giro their heat fn.'gmeut mi > which made thing» rather uncomfortable 
publie occa.ioni like the-. H f dt that i at thn exhibition ground» yesterday there 
aim».' erery subject had been exhausted. . ...
He hud aeen in Ireland, he he h»d seen in we* 1 ,rk* Attond»nce. 
the U died Slate», and he hid even in Can- A deputation froip the Ohio elate board 
ada n m as opposed to him on mine aub- of agriculmre visited the ground» and were 
jecta i,a himself and the grand «over ign well ple*,ed with the diHerant exhibit*.

Among the other viiiton were Sir John 
and I.edy Macdonald, Lieut.-Gov. Bobin- 
•on, Sir Leonard Tilley, Mr. E. Blake, Mr. 
M. Howell and a number of ether piomi- 
nent gentlemen.

The annual convention of the beekeeper»’ 
aise dation was held he e and a large num
ber of gentlemen engaged in bee cnlture 
were prevent.

All the principal prize animals were 
out in the hone ring »nd were nniver- 
sally admired. Hurdle race» were to have 
been inn and prizes awarded for lady driv
era. The high winds, however, prevented 
this part of the dey'e proceedings from 
being auvoeeaful ae it might have beew.

TUB UtNKH.lt. IK.SrilALy

The re. Svread Way*» F.xperleaee-
fhe

The first day’s experience In the hospital hod re
moved some of my fears, and I felt more content. 
Besid s, during the next few days a lethargy had 
token possession of my brain, and as long as Ï was 
left alone and undisturbed I had no desire to make 
any mental effort wl h .regard to the probabilities. 
The «light pain I now suffered wai not sufficient to 
arouse me from this lotus eater’s dream. During 
the early morning the nurse spoke to me several 
times while administering my medicine or giving me 
eo^ling drinks, and I perceived she was not the per. 
eon who bod waited on me the previous day. She 
wssyou fler looking and slighter in figure, but her 
kindness was uo less skllfull or considerate 
than that cf Mrs. Potter. I subsequently ascer
tained that the i.ame of this nurse is Mies Coady, 
and that she Is a member of the Society of Friend* 
There w anoth r nurse who belongs to the same re
ligions persuasion and the medical attendants say 
i hot either can be trusted to conscientiously carry 
out f he minutest orders without supervision. Their 
service is in no resect eye service Whether this 
be a mere coincidence or the result of the teachings 
of the often ridiculed Quaker doctrines I leave to 
others to decide. During the course of the day pri
vate ward Mn. 16, devoted to Infectious cases (which 
erysipelas is under certain conditions) becamj va
cant. and thi hcr I was removed. This was a large 
sized apartment about 16x18, with a very lofty cell
ing and a Urge window The furniture was plain and 
consUted of e small iron camp bedstead with a spring 
wove mattrase, .an easy chair and a plain chair, 
a table, a wash»land and bureau, and a strip of car
pet by the bed side, the rest • f the floor for sanitary 
purposes being left bare. Here I had the skillful 
dally unremitting attention of Dr Cameron and 
wee under the care of the same two nureee, wbo 
during the first and more serious portion of my ill
ness never allowed more than an hour to paee with
out coming into the room to see if 1 wanted any
thing, and to give me a feeling that I was not being 
neglected. It is not my Intention to inflict the 
tedium of the sick room as I progressed towards 
convalescence upon my readers, yet the daily 
tine is Interesting. About nine o’clock in the 

visited by one of the house 
surgeons who took m> temperature, felt my 
pulse and no ed any c ndttlons worthy of re
port to Dr. Camarou for his guidance. Between 
ten and eleven o'clock Dr. (TKiel y, superintendent 
of the hospital, paid me a visit and enquired If every
thing was going right, affording sn opportunity of 
making ixmiplalnt direct to headquarters. Later 
on in the fyrenoon Mies Goldie, the female superin
tendent, pays a similar visit, with a like object. 
Mies Go die U a pleasant spoken little lady, and her 
well-developed figure and cheerful face are plea-log 
to the pitiente Among the nurses she does not 
ranks > high a favorite. They say she is tyrannical 
and capri ious, and that thA toady can always 
curry her faftfr. The truth of tnis accusation 1 had 
no me .ns cf ascertaining. It may be the truth or 
it may be the outcome of rigid discipline requ site 
to keep in order the large number « f servants 
placed under her command. In the afternoon 
the visiting doctor puts In an appearance, 
and in the evening the resident surg« one again ptr- 
form th« ir round» Besides this they are a ways on 
hand In case of any eudde change, so that the pa
tient both day and nl.ht has at fils command the 
attention of trained nur es and the skilful sppllca- 
i ion of medical syience. An impression more or 
generally prevail* among the public that the pa
tients are notsuttn iently fed. This to my certain 
knowledge is positively false. Both In variety of 
the beet Joints and vegetables that can be obtained 
and the superiority of the cooking. 1 would pref« r 
the liosp.tal bill or fare to that of the best boarding 
bouse In the c ty with which I am acquainted. Dur
ing my convalescence I was both wtak and hungry, 
and tiie folio* tng was the day’s allowance to 

appetite and restore strength, 
m the® morn ng I got an

At TUK 7XHIBiriOS.

Large Crow<l« Again Preaenl-Tlie Weatk- 
rr l epropllloe.-The faille.

Notwithstanding a very heavy g>le
TBK l-L.ITIOKM TiRAWN UP AND 

ITS PLANKS.

Krenemy Adreealrd-I he Lleenae Law 
Hlrrrl Taxation - KperthM by air 
1-renard I lllry a ad Srnaler ODemehee.

The conservative convention 
tinned and finiehed yeater.lay.

The platform ae embodied in the resoln- 
tiona and adopted by the convention, may 
lie thus summarized : That the loeel 
servative party diaapprovea of the expendi
ture by the Mowet 
of the people's money for thiir 
political advantage, and eepecielly of 
the manipulation of public affair», 
tia< il by that government for their own po- 
lititical advantage ; that it diaapprovea of 
the manner in which the government haa 
confiscated private property, without ade
quate compenaation and without any visible 
pullic benefit, an instance of each procedure 
being found fn the streams bill ; that 
where a provioeial government, by an 
arbitrary excès» of power, interferes with 
the rights of the people, It is proper and 
right for the dominion government to 
interpose a check that the N. P. haa amply 
fulfilled .it- promiies, and is increasing the 
wealth and prosperity of the Dominion, 
including Ontario : that the convention 
disapproves of the policy purened by the 
Ontario government of taking from the 
per pie the powers they have a right to 
ext rciae aa to municipal matter», and
î?J'!,|!lg .‘?uh poWtr* io lbe government, 
and that this convention ia of opinion that

*ftlon be takf,n in <he matter, it 
should be in the direction of extending 
rat her than curtailing the municipal powers 
01 .be people ; that the pretent »y»tem of 
licen.n g u made «ubeervient to polifi.al 
end», and that the liceuaing power ehould 
be reetored to municipalities : that the ap- 
Domtmentof Division Court clerk, and
Daiiitf» by the government ie to be deprecat
ed, ue.d as n i« to excite partisan pre
judice» and promote political ends : that 
the revenue of the province being to a large 
extent drawn from it, timber, the
supply of which ia yearly decreasing, 
tha public interest demanda that

can- be taken for its preservation,
and that no more land be placed under li
cense without ihe direct consent of the peo- 
Ple ; that a liberal amount of public money 
oe expended in opening up the undeveloped 
re,ourcee of tne province ; and that the ex- 
peuditure of the Mowat government is to 
Ui1? Î 'Yekleaa that if continued ii muet at 
no distant date lead to direct taxation. The 
a ir,C8î,Untlon w.” Propo»ed by Mr. Lan- 
dt r M P P., and was to the effi ct that the 
•ona of farmer» aud mechanic» and others 
should be granted suffrage rights equal to 
tluae enjoyed by anybody elae; that muni
cipal reform was desirable, especially in re^ 
gard to county councils ; that the aehool 
system should be cheapened wherever poe-•lble, especially wilh regard to y,, rice of
text books, and that the management of 
school affair» should be left os far as pos- 
Slide to the care of the people directly con
cerned. Three suggestion» were received 
wuh much ai.plauae Dr. Canniff moved a 
reiolutron embodying a vote of thanks to 
tho leader, of the Outario opnoeition, whi:h 
W»s heartily responded to.

Sir Leonard Tilley waa enthnaiaatically 
received. He «aid that at this period per- 
hape it would not be amiei to spend a few 
minutes in mutual congratulation!. What 

e” W1# °“r preaent position t In Sep- 
Umber, 1878, tt they ell knew, there were 
thonaand. aud ten» of thousands of ° 

women noable to find work.
who were wprking were doing l______
wage». Wa, that so now? (“No, no!") 
Tl-ecry it now, «aid Sir Leonard, “ Where 
shall we find men and women enough to do 
the work ? ' and that in each case the wage» 
PÎ-1 »" ).iberal' at the banka. In
1878 their stock waa depreciated, and 
evcrytbiog looked gloomy. What ie the
creased* D°W ’ Why’ tbe C*pit*1 in'

«tarif» T—A »ar'»

was con-

At ibis juncture Ihe newly appointed 
senator step #d back Mid ulf red hi« hand 
to the Hon Mr. Howell, of whom he had 
just spoken, who, after some heaitstion, 
and with a painfully crimson fsev, shook 
hands with him, the conventiou applaud
ing.

Sir John

con-

administration
own

A. Macdonald moved that tho 
thanks of the meeting be tendered to Mr. 
Guru -y as chairman, lor the ab'e manner in 
which lie bad filled that important poaitiou.

aa prae-

j.iwai NRwa pauauanpukd.

P. E W. Moyer, Berlin Daily Newe, 
called.

Ah x Downey’s terrier dog Pat, entered 
in wiong class in bench show at the zoo, haa 
been awarded a ejiecial prize,

0 it- rel Francis A. Walker, superintend
ent of the laet oeo.ua, wi.l have» paper in 
tbe October Century on “The Growth of 
the United SUtee.”

The atUndanee at the zoo laet night was 
very large to see what amount of edncalion 
hcrars were capable of. The entertainment 
was of a high order, and the leap through 
the ho >p of tire was considered to be the 
beet cl its kind ever given iu Toronto. It 
will be repeated to-night

LIVE STOCK.
There ie a really good display in the va

rious aactious of the eqnine das*es -and it 
is notioeable how great an improvement ie 
taking place in the breeding of our own 
horse», so much is this evident that we can 
now show aa good animals as can be seen 
even in the old country from which we 
have so long been impoiting especially in 
the heavy draught classes Among the 
latest improvemenls ia th« introduction of 
the Nounin-Percheron blood, Irom France 

tine stallions of which breed arc 
shown, notably a handsome dark d.pple 
grey ; Daunting recently imporUd by M. 
W. Dunhan of Do Page, Illinois, and now 
owned by J. end H. Pringle, Ayr, Ont. 
His weight is I960 lbs, quite heavy enough; 
yet he he» finer bone and better eetioe than 
the heavi-r Clydesdale; and is the been Ideal 
of a farm ft horee both for the field and tbe 

Sogieat are they growing in popularity 
in the Western State» that Mr. Dunham 
ha. imported this year 250 stallions of the 
breed. There are aome good roadster» and 
carriage atallione shown, notably a bay 
etalliion H. O , by KysJyk, dam by Rvadyfc 
Hamb'.etonian.

some morning I was

cen-
Piano Stools and Levers.

Wr take pleasure in calling attention to 
the lia f page adveitiaement in tbia issue of 
Messrs. Wm. Noriis A Son, manufacturer» 
of piauo atoola and importera of piano cov
ert, in both ol which line» they have been 
awaided first prize. Their exhibit ie cer
tainly deserving of this honor for it is one 
of the most atlractive in the main building, 
especially under the electric light, which 
brings out to beet advantage the brilliant 
oolore. ,

Their pattern» in rovers include some ol 
the moet elegant designs we have ever sren 
in anch goods. Among their samples of 
stools we notice particularly a new im
provement consisting of a stipp 
back, which ehould meet with Ii

In the same apace and adding considera
ble to the duty of the display are aome very 
hamlaome «ample» of the “Dixon Show 
Card,” to well known (or its great beauty 
and extreme novelty, the letter» being cot 
from ornamental fabric» of every descrip
tion, It ia covered by letter» patent and 
we underetand that rights to manufacture 
and «ell it are for aale both for Canada and 
the State», giving a splendid opportunity 
for pushing men to make monev on a «mall 
investment. Mr. Dixon, 307 King street 
west, ia the inventor.

road.

CATTLE.
The cattle classes were hardly up to the 

mark except in Shorthorus aud Jersey’» iu 
both cf which classes the judges found it 
close work to adjudicate upon ihe iierits 
of the ai duals shown. Iu shorthorns the 
herd prize went to H and J. Guff, Almira, 
Ont., and the diplomi for belt Lull of any 
age to J bn Fothergill, Nelaon for Prince 
Jemee. Arthur Johnston Gfeenwood ahows 
a very line bull, Lewis Arundel, bred by 
Meaere. Leocy & Son, Wateringbery Kent 
England, got by 44th|Duke of Oxford 
out of Eirl Dudes Duchess 
Louisa. He get» let prize aa d year-old. 
There ia a really good display hf Jersey 
cattle, and tbe piiz'» are pretty equally 
divided between Captain Rolph, Markham, 
Valancv E. Fuller, Waterdown, aud Mr. 
E. M. Jones, Brockville, the latter winning 
the herd piize. This herd is growing in 
favor, aud good specimens command very 
high prices, no less than $4000 having been 
paid lorii choice bull of the breed at a re
cent aale at Chicago. There are aome real
ly lice Hereford» shown by C. C. Bridges, 
Shanty hay, Ont., and a line contingent of 
Ayrshire» by Thome» Gny and aoo, O.ha- 
wa. One of the notable i xhibi's ie a recent 
importation of aeven heed of West High
land cattle recently imported by George 
WhlleHeld of Rougemeont, Quebec. They 
are a small hardy race with «baggy coats of 
long hair we'l adapted to endure the extreme 
cold of our Northweit. They are native» 
of the western reuntie» of Scotland and 
though «mall in »ize are good feeder» aud 
make the very beet of beef on rough pas
turage. They are short legged, blit hare 

derfully broad backs and bony and 
rather long «harp horns, which added to 
their somewhat wild disposition render» 
them a little dangerous to handle. A 
gentleman standing by had hi» eoataleeye 
ripped from ehculder to wrist in attempt
ing to handle one of the little beaete. 
There ie a good ehow of sheep, especially 
in the Down and Leicester claw ». Some 
magnificent Oxford Down recently import
ed are shown by Henry Arkell, I’uelinch. 
Ont., and «orne fine south Downs and 
Shropshire Down» by Robert Mareh, 
Richmond Hill, John Jackson, Caistor, 
and H. II. Spence, Brooktin, The display 
in swine is not up to whet we have «en on 
former years, though there are some good 
Berkshire»'shown by Mr. J. G. Snell of 
Edmonton, and Suffolk» and Essex by Jos. 
Feathtrston, Credit. The poultry classe» 
ere well filled, but the birds do not appear 
to advantage et this time of tbe year 
after the moulting season. Ou the whole, 
the exhil) t in the live stock classes was a 
really good one. There are some fine fat 
cattle on the grounds, the largest exhibieor 
being J. 8. Armstrong, Speedside, Eramosa, 
but they aie not to be brought out before 
tbe judges till to-day (Friday), 
special prizes for best lot of fat 
shipping purposes will be awarded.

les»ort for the
avor.

satblyy my a 
On .wakening 
see beaten up with a glass t f milk with soger end a 
t*ble»p unful cl brandy. At 8 o'clock br.skfast 
was brought in consisting of porridge, mutton'chope, 
* peice ol beefsteak, binon «nu eggs, or s couple of 
boiled eggs with toast er bread and butter, and » 
yup of tcao r eoffee. Atllo'clockl rocelved sn egg 
prepared as In lbe morning. At 12 o'clock s cup ol 
heel tea sn-. et 1 o'clock dinner, which Is tbe sub- 
•tantlsl mesl of the day, Tne dlnnerconslsted of a 
liberal allowance of roast or boiled beef, roast or 
(lolled mutton with two vegetables In season, fob 
low. d by pudding or pi. and washed down In my 
case with a pint of «rat-class oltl English sic. At 2 
o’clock 1 got s bowl of chicken broth, and at 0 
o'clock supper made lia appearance. This mesl con
sisted of co d meat, boiled eggs, sardine», sa mon 
or lobster, bread snd butter or toast, marmalade 
or some trult preserve, cheese snd » cup of tea 
Pel .rt 0 retiring to bed I «gain received 
a dose of milk and egg. In addition to this there 
«sell the milk wee desired. Thle Ie certainly not 
•tsrrattae fare. Extra» arc all provided upon the 
ord-r of the medical attendant wbo has no mterist 
In the economic management of the hcepitel, con
sequently the pauper I» as certain of setting what 
Is good for him ae the rich patient, who hln „ 
private warn. This Ie certainly a» It should be. 
The hospital l« not|an Institution for making money, 
but for ministering to the physical want» of thoce 
who seek It# care. I shall reserve further remarks 
tort future letter.

I The Mile Malden
Her feet were exquisitely small, 

(How wildly my heart used to best 
When 1 was s 

At the soui
po-alonste boy.
id of her délicat j feet !)

I was exquisitely small, 
her blind slave to command 

W-.uld have died had ihe only ordered 
Uy a ware of her little white hand.)

Her hv d 
( tnd I

Her li|*n wire exquisitely small,
(Their cold word» yet rankle and «milt !) 

Exquisitely email was her heed ;
Hut smaller than all wae her heart !

X SVNRKAMS.

It ii shown by atatistiots just iaaued that 
Ixat year there were 17,251 known thieves 
at large in England, of whom 1260 were in 
the city of London.

A traveler aaw in Portland, Me , while 
waiting half an hour in a railway station, a 
barrel cf ale rolled into a saloon, an intoxi
cated man fight a hack driver, and two men 
drink whiskey from a bottle. He concludes 
it possible that the Maine prohibition law is 
sometimes broken in Portland,

men 
Tooee 

to et low
won At Divine Servies.

Dear matchlese llttl- Methodist,
When kneeling stthy prayers,

Here In the fu-theet pew 1 sit,
Awl watch thee unawares.

The preacher preys, tbe choir lings loud 
A nUy melody ;

Thou p urest for h thy soul to God, 
Aud 1 my soul to thee.

O .mile upon thy worshipper !
I would not deem It lose 

To roller for t single smile 
Death at the eUke or cross !

IN VALUE TO 830,000,000 
since 1878 (applause). Their circulation 
haa increased, their dividends have in
creased, tbe confidence of the stockholder» 
has increased. No one interest haa 
prospered more under the N. P. than 
the banking interest. Look st 
manufacturers. In 1878 the leading 
manufacturera ware hoping against hope, 
trusting that the election» might bring them 
relief. What waa the result? Inmgladto 
hear it stated that tbeN. P., though it has 
only been on trisl three years, haa exceed
ed the moat aangnide expectations of the 
moat sanguine promoters. Everywhere 
you find the manufacturers quite sntisfud 
with the present snd hopeful for the future. 
A word as to agricultural interest». They 
were not perhaps equally depressed with 
the others ; but gieat benefit haa resulted 
to such branches aa have been afforded 
practical proteolion. We shall have at the 
end of tne fiscal year s surplus of $15,000,- 
000 excln.ive of the money derived from 
the sale of lande. Our circulation has in
creased by over aix and a half millions, 
guaranterd by 4 per. imperial securities. 
We have $21,000.000 at our disposal for 
tho making of railway», canals, surveys 
stdother public works, and this year tne 
net interest on our debt will be legs than in 
1879. (Applause.) When I think of all 
tbia, it make» me wish I were twenty-five 
years younger.

Hon. John O’Donohoe was introduced by 
the chairman. Referring to the lete Irish 
appointments in the cabinet, he pointed 
out that he belonged to a country that pro
duced such men a» Wellington and Wol- 
aeley, and asked why should Ma country- 
tot-n be left cut in the cold. Mr. Mowat 
had written upon the lintela of the house 
here that any man upon earth may become 
s member of hia government but an Irish
man. Why should there be any classifica
tion here ? Would the irishmen of Cansda 
support ihe party which says to them 
“ you shall be excluded as Irishmen.” He 
would appeal to liis countrymen ag 
the government, who were of a small 
p< and, ami who rôre not in unison and 
hnitnony with the progrès» of tbia great 
country, ami w--re obataclra in the way of 
if» ptjgrcas They had in the great conser
vative party to day those who put all then 
energies into the development of 
the resources of rhia country,
would *pt-ak of the example set
them by that little conclave of men who 
take to themselves all the wisdom of the 
( unlry ; and if they take that little con- 
rlave, «end them away from their positions, 
and lake tln-m one by one, he would say it 
would he difficult to find a smaller lot of 
small men. (Loudapplause.)
Mowat & Company," he «aid, “«trip them 
oi the wealth of Ontario,and set them abroad 
in Canadian cloth, and people would fiud 
nothing very much.” (Uheera ) He took 
it as an honor to he su.tamed iu the main
tenance of the National Policy. He took it 
as.the duty of every Liberal conservative 
to* do all in Ilia power to overthrow the 
men who are enjoying their little conclave, 
lie had once before to-day talked of tbe 
exclusion of hi» own countrymen. He 
would aay to hia countrymen, whatever 
S’-ction oi Ireland they corne from, what
ever part of Canada they lived in, on that 
occasion they should vote together as cue 
man. No matter what their creed they 
should fight together and overpower that 
little tyrant." (Loud applause.) A great 

had been raised end doubtless would 
Lc again against Ilia Lou. friend at the head 
ot lire Dominion Government, because 
seeing a large b-xly of the people of 
Canada not represented in the Govern
ment he took into the cabinet the Hon. 
Frank Smith, John Costigan, a represent-

Native merchants in Mexican cities com
plain that their Yankee competitors, who 
are becoming numerous, are disregarding 
the obi custom of closing the etorea between 
11 o'clock and 3 every day in hot weal her. 
The lazy Mexicans are compelled to lose 
either their sieata or considerable trade.

A Sunday Dear Hunt.
From the Chatham (S’.B.) World.

Liât Sunday, a» two Nelaon men were 
driving throngh Douglaafield, they aaw an 
eld bear and two well-grown cuba, ani gave 
Ihe alarm at Mr. McDonald’s. A hunting 
party was immediately organized, composed 
of men, women, children and doge, armed 
with guns, sxie and pitchfork». When 
the beara were reached it was found that 
they had killed two aheap and wounded 
three more belonging to Mr. Edward 
Hatty. Mr. McDonald fired and wounded 
the old bear, and they all made off. Hia 
•on Thomas followed them with an axe, 
and soon came upon the wounded animal, 
fighting with the dog*. • She stood np to 
give him battle, and he «truck her a heavy 
blow on the neck with hi» axe. She 
dropped. He repeated the blow. She 
died. They dragged the carcaaa to the 
roadside and watched it until night, look, 
ing for the two cnbs to return, hut they 
stayed away. Next evening it was carried 
away on Mr. Gjorge Trevor'» old gray 
horse, the one he and the bear rode into the 
barn on. It weighed 360 lb».

James Dunmanway refused to let a law
yer d-fend him when put on trial in Pro
vidence for nearly killing a man with a 
hammer. Hia defence was a plea of insan
ity, and he presented it so, cleverly that 
the jury believed him fully possessed of a 
very keen intelligence. He went to prison 
for two years.

Adeasa Wray appeared as an equestrienne 
at fair» in Indiana, riding hirses in twenty, 
mile races. Mrs. Owen spoke of these feats 
aa “ brazen, shameless and indecent.” 
Adeasa has brought a suit lor $10,000 
damage», and a jury will be called on to 
decide whether the quoted adjective» 
just.

so soon

when tbe 
t cattle for

were
That rheumatism is indigenous to the 

climate of our section of the globe, we ad
mit, but this does not confine it within our 
limit or insure an attack to foreigners by 
special cultivation only, therefore we advise 
all who are in the least exposed to dampness 
or marshy districts to use St. Jacobs Oil,the 
great rheumatic cure, liberally, as did Pio» 
feasor F. Belloie, wbo resides at 1117 Cal- 
lowhill street, Philadelphia, and haa been 
for more than two year» the cornet-soloist 
of McClure's band. He waa formerly first 
violin of 'Theodore Thomas’ renowned or
chestra and for several years was a promi
nent orchestra leader in Europe. He ia a 
graduate of one of the beat musical schools 
in Germany. Mr. Bellois stated that he 
had auff-red severely from rheumatic at
tacks since he had been iu the United 
States, and never found any aubstantial re
lief until he commenced using St. Jacobs 
Oil, at the request of Mr. McClurg. He 
had bad attack» in tbe limbs and joint» and 
never found any other remedy to do him 
any good. He always kept the Oil on 
hand. !

An alarming epidemic of dyaentry pre
vails in some parta of Sweden. In Malmoc 
recently there were about one thonaand 
sick, and the mortality waa increasing. The 
schools are cloaed in consequence. Quar
antine haa been established in Copenhagen, 
and it ie expected that it will be ordered io 
the German seaports of the Baltic.

During the debate on theao-called "rep
tile fund,” or impounded moneys of tbe 
royal Hanoverian house, in the last seasion 
ol the Pruaaian parliament, Dr, Windtboret 
expressed the conviction that the Duke of 
Cumberland might aoon be induced to listen 
to reasou in a matter affecting hia own 
deartet interests, and come to teams with 
the court of Berlin.

POTPOURRI.

Childhood ie the mirs-le of the ages.
Joy ia a moth with wings of dnst.
To grow old to men ia to become young 

to the angels.
The pagea of onr live» that to the world 

eeem darkest, in God’» eyes may be lumin
ous as stars.

Fame is to give our heart’s blood that a 
violet may bloom from onr duat in a hun
dred years.

To a guilty son! the fall of a leaf aonnde 
like tbe crack of doom.

Spring ia the annriee oi the year ; death 
is the sunrise of ihe soul.

Love leaves more min in hia path than 
war. »

Imagination ia the perfume of the mind.
Fate is the dark shadow that forever 

croassa onr eunabine.
When the devil’s germent» are whitest he 

means the moat mischief.
Harmony ia God’a voice in the sonl.
Revenge is the brutality of a little mind.

The hell of a Massachusetts woollen mill 
was rung at 6 o’clock every morning except 
Suudays. It weighed 2000 pounds, and 
waa intended to awaken every employe, 
which it did, as well aa «'very one else in 
town. It waa complained of as a nuisance, 
and a supreme court judge enjoined the 

not to ring it before 6) a. m. Tbia 
haa been affirmed on appeal to the

ainet owners 
decree 
full bench,

com-
A Dixie Darky*! Delight
From the Cincinnati Drummer.

W'en frost nips de 'elmmon in de fall time oh de 
;e.r, an' Jlavn de dai kites# nb de meon,

Item libe'y down in Dixie wid de dark: an' hie dog, 
kase he’s lookin’ ter de possum sa' de coon.

Henry H. Faxon is a Massachusetts ad
vocate of total abstinence, and he ia pecu
liar in beinis willing Io spend money lor 
tne cause. 'Whenever he deems the time 
auspicious, he buys a psge of advertis
ing space iii the Boston Herald, and fills it 
with whatever he desires to say to the pub
lic. He lias in that way just published the 
record of every State legislator on tbe liquor 
question. ,

Gilbert and Sullivan's forthcoming opera 
haa been named “The Princess Pearl,"
The hero ia Strephon, the son of a fairy 
mother and of a father who ia only fairy 
from the waiat down. The character» and 
plot mix fairies and mortal» comically.
Strephon haa a sweetheart who is jeilous 
of hia mother, who look» only 17. The 
Queen of tbe fairies is very fat aud gross, 
while a Lord Chancellor figure» aa quite 
ethereal. Tbe men of the chorus are peer» 
in coronet» and robes.

A «tory of a Kentucky orator ia told by 
the Ikiuisville Courier-Journal. He had 
received $100 for defending McLaren»,and 
only $10 from Itagg, who waa on trial 
under the aame indictment for larceny.
Closing his appeal to the jury, he said ;
“Aud may it please yon, gentlemen of the 
jury, when the last trumpet note i» sound
ed and the quick and the dead arise in tbe 
presence of i lie awful judge, on that final 
day, when the earth arid the seas melt 
away, the angel of the Lord will be aeen 
kneeling before tbe throne exclaiming : 'Me- 
lareuais innocent !’" and suddenly remem- Nervojts,weakness, lysyepsia, impotence, 
bering hi» ten-dollar client, he added in • sexual debility, erred by “Well’s Health 
subdued voice, “and also Ragg 1" Renewer,”

He De possum luhs de simmen an’ de coon he lube de 
corn, su’ de darky lube the ash cake, too; 
ash cake sopped in grabev, it allu* goes the 
bes', when yei siltin' fo'er possum barby cue.

But

You kin strike us in de winter, w’en de com am in 
de crib, au' de punkin am yal er on de vine ; 

But, to ketch us in our glory, an’ see us darkies 
Dixie In do wateriuilion time.

You mus' pull de miliou early, fo’ do sun am very 
hlidb, wen de dew am heavy on de vine ;

You mus' bus’ it on er log. an’ gouge in wid yo' 
hands, to get all dc “ goody" fum de rine.

Tbe Domlalo» of Canada
stands in the front rank s» far as medical 
science is concerned. Several physicians 
and surgeons from the leading hospitals of 
France and England have associated them
selves with Dr. M. Son vielle, ex-Aide Sur
geon of the French army, founder of the 
International throat and lung institute,and 
inventor of the spirometer, recognized in 
the leading hospitals of Europe os the only 
means »f curing catswh, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, asthma snd throat and long dis- 

Parties enable to visit tbe institute

Bin le, come to

“Just take

Til, Mitchell Crank.
From the Strafford TIerald.

That conceited censor of the press, the 
Milobell Recorder, expended a column and 
a half the week before last in mashing aa. 
It was a very silly kind of lying that he 
indulged in, and y we wi'.l not bother our 
reader»w'th any faommentaon it. The To 
ronto World and Grip come in for some 
“hard knocks”-in the same issue of that 
delectable patent-insided newspaper. Tl e 
Recorder man never appears to full ad
vantage, in hi» own estimation, unies» 
when he ia completely annihilating aome of 
hia contemporaries.

eases.
can be successfully treated by letter ad
dressed Dr. M. Sonvielle, ex-Aid* Surgeon 
of French army, International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon- 
trea^-and 75 Y onze St. Toronto, offices for 
Canada, where French and English special
ists are always in charge. Fuff particulars

135free.

Maritime (salt Items.
In the caie of the Garland orders have 

been made for payment out of the fend» in 
court by the «arrogate judge ol the court 
ot Sandwich. A final decree has also been 
made in the aame case.

r.ar

Decline of Maa.

MONEY AND TRADE
Crain anti Produce.

TORONTO, Sept 14— Prleee h‘‘.v* "fff* Kell i!
Save n>“j"t 7?* fe-kj1? - •?<*
wl 60 has been paid for still • good artlda. The 
price of potatoes remain, about SOc. tho gh a good
(*n*bfel a-esidd a^Çrom a d^senT&ord-
tng to quality. Batter le «till scarce ; I lb roll; et 
28ctn2ûo- dairy 19c to 20c. Eggs are eold at lAn 
19c and 20c for fresh. Hav haeheen eteody at 918 

Jo 116. Straw, closing prfcei, 98 6b to 19. Grain 
nos been in light supply. Wheat, No 2. fall, new. 
•telle at 96c to 96c. Bariev sells at range of 
< 0 j to 77c. Oats have been in light supply, felling 
to-day at 47c to 60c for new. Peas nominal at 763. 
Bye nominal at 66c Wool ie still 20c for fleece. 
Hots, |9 60per 100 lbe.

MONTREAL, Sept, 14—Flour- Receipts 230>bbls, 
■alee reported 100 bbls ; market quiet and pr ass 
unchanged. (Quotations—superior $6 60 to Ç 66, 
extra 96.40 to 96 45, spring extra 96.40 to 96 66, su
perfine 9* 90 to 95, strong baker*’ 96 to 97 60, fine 
94 v. 9126,middlings 93 76 to 93 86, Pollards 93 50 
to 93 60, Ontar o bag» 92 60 to 92 76, dty bag» g3 46 
to 83 60 for strong bekem’ Sale» lyO bbl» fuperior 
extra at 95 66. Grain Wheat—white winter, red 
winter, and spring no traneac ion*. Corn 00c duty 
paid, No 2 red Toledo |108 to $1 00, white miebigan 
9112 to 81 18, Chicago No 2 spring 9197 to SI 08, 
peas 9flc to 98c, oat* 871c at 40c for now, terley 
65c to 75c, rve 70c to lit, oatmeal 95 60 to 95 70, 
cornmeal 8415 to 94 25. Provisions—Butter, 
western 16c to 18o, Brockville and Morrieburg 18c 
to 20c, eastern townrhlp 10c to 21c. creamery 
21c to 28, cheese 101c to ll*c, pork 24c to 25c, lard 
16cto lS^c, bacon lie to lie, ham» 16c to 17c. 
Ashes—Pots 96 90 to 96, pearls nominal.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Flour unchanged. Whe.-t 
lo“erarvi irregular. Sept, 87jcto 89c Oct, 88$. Nov. 
881 87J for year, No 2 red 06fc to 08$. ca*h 08|c to 
99c. Corn weak at 63c for cash, 60*0 to 6- 8c for 
Oqjober, 57jc November, 52ic January, Slfcc for 
May. Oaf»lower, 30ic cash. 30Jc tor October and 
November, 80c for year, 324c to 82jc for May. 
Pork lower at 619 7Ô to 919 75 cash and October, 
919 16to 910 17* November," $18 65 tor January, 
918 62* to 818 55 for year. Lard lower at $11 27* 
to 911 30 cash and October, 9H 25, to 911 27* for 
November, $11 17* to 911 20 tor Jan, $11 20 
tor year. Bulk meats and wldukey steady and un- 
flhangcd.BReccipts—Flour 9,000 brie, wheat 163,- 
000 bush, com 158,030 hush, oats 123,000 bush, rye 
15,000 bush, barley 27,000 bush. Shipments—Fleur 
50iX) brlF, wheat 66,000 bush, com 189.000 bush, 
oat* 166,000 bush, rye 6000 bueh, barley 9000 
bushels.

NfW YORK, Sept. 14.-Cotton steady, up
lands 12 11-16c. FI ur—Receipts 12,00V brl«, weak, 
uo decided change, tale# 100O brie. Bye flour end 

steady and unchanged. Wheat—Re
ceipts 270,000 hush, strong, sale# l,e9»,000 bush, 
including S20,0flb bush spot, cx|>ort* 171,000 bosh, 
No 2 vpring nominal, No 2 red 91 082 to 9110» No 1 
white 8116 to $1 17*, No 2 red Sept 91 081 to 
91 082. Bye nominal. Barley unchanged. Milt 
quiet. Corn—Receipts 42,COO bush, strong, sales 
192,000 bush, including 80,000 bu h spot, exports 
60C0 bush, No 2 7ojc Sept, 76c to 96Jc. Oat#—Re
ceipt# 153,000 bush, lower, tale# 1,049.900 bush, 
mixed 88c to 40c,*white 4 c 'o 6Ce. Dept 37$c to 39c. 
Hay and Hope firm and unaltered. Coffee unchan; 
ed. Sugar firmer, standard 8*c to 0c, cut loaf 
to 0'jc, crushed 9jc. .Molasses uteady. Rye u in
changé d. Petroleum firm, crude 6jc to 0$c, rHliicd 
7c to 7*0. Tallow Ann at 813-1 tic to 9c. Potatoes 
steady ut *1 76 to 82 f.O. Kgw# unchinged. kl’or
unset led, mess 820 lb to #21. lk cf quiet. Cut
meats steady, middle# scarce, long clear 14 Jc. Lard 
unsettled at 811 87J to 812. Butter weak at 20c 
to3,'c- (.htesc weak at 8c to lljc.

cornmeal

of;

Toronto Nock Market.
), Sept. 14.—Montreal 212 and 211*, 
and U'7. Toronto 193$ and 192, tranea - 

Merchants Bank, sellers,

TORONTO 
Ontario 128
lions, 2 st 192*, 10 a' 192 ;
131 ; Commerce, 144* .and 144J. transaction», 60 
at 144J ; Imperial 146 Slid 145$, transactions, 10, 
85 at 146*; Federal 158$ and 158*. transactions, 
50 at 154, 10, 25, 10. at? 168*. 50 ut 164, delivery 
Oct 1st, ii.tercet 0J ; Dominion 213* and 213, 
transaction#, 30 at 213*, 40, 20, 100, 101 at £13, 
16 at 218 ; Standard 115J and .1143 I Hamilton 
seller#. 120 ( Britl-h America sellers, 128 ; Western 
A#*urancc. 171 and 170 r Consumers' Uas Company 
1*9 and 148*; Dominion Telegraph, 85J and 96; 
Canada Permanent, sellers, 230 ; Freehold 177 ; 
Western Canada 203, 61 new stock at 82 per share 
bonus; Canada Landed Credit 124 and 123*, 
B A L Association, 104J and 103 f : Im
perial Savings and Investment. Ill ; Farmers LA 
and Savings 130, London im.i Canada L and E 139 
xd, National Investment 109, Loin and Debenture 
C>. seller#, 1«2*, London and Ontario bujers, 117, 
Manitoba Lo»n buyer 1120*. Huron and Erie seller# 
161* ; Don inlon havings and Loan Company buy
ers 120, Catnuiian having» and Loan seller* 130: 
Hamilton Provident, buyers, 126 ; Brant Loan and 
Savings Society, sellers, 110 : Ontario Investment 
Society, 140 and 136 ; Briti-h Cana ian L. and In- 
vestnnnt, 110 and 107 ; Hoys! Loan & Savings Co. 
sellers. 118 ; Ontario and (ju'Apelle Land Co., sell
ers, 197.

Montreal Atock Market.
MONTREAL, Sept. 14-Banks-Montreal 212 end 

211*. Hale» 25 at 211$, Ontario 128 and 127. sales 35 
at 127*. Banque du Peuple 881 and 87*, sales 8 at 
80, Molsons’ 183* and 131, sale# 12 at 132, Bar 
Toronto 101J and 192*, Banque Jacques Cartier 
«eked 120, Merchant#' Bank 111* and 130$, saloi 
100 at 181, Union 95 and 92*, Commerce 145* and 
144, Exchange Bank offered 180, sales 6 at 180J. 2b 
at 180, Montreal Telegraph Company 133 and 182*, 
Rlchel'eu A Ontario Navigation Company 74* and 
73*. sales 50 at 63*, City Passenger Railroad 1G1 
and 159*. sales 50 at 101*, Montreal xlas Company 
196* and 196. sale# 25 at 10',$, 105 at 106, 25 at 196*, 
60 et 190$, Dunda# Co-ton Company 125 and 118, »t 
Paul MAM 163* and 103, sales 8 at 16.'*. 25 at 
163,100 at 103*. 75 at 164, 75 at 164*, 200 at 165.

uk of

Loadon Quotation».
LONDON, Sept. 14—Fours 123*,-four and ha'fs 

116, extended five» 103.

Liverpool Quotation*.
LIVERPOOL. B«-pt 14—Moderate inquiry freely 

supplied, uplands 7 1-16, Orleans J.

Morse» fi carre. X
There ere at present two hundred men employed 

in building the Essex Centre Cut off. Mucn diffi
culty l< experienced in securing horse», and the 
contractor offert,#4 per day to any number of team#. 
Mr. Hortou has gone on to the Welland canal, and 
If he falls In hiring trams there, be has been in
structed to purchase horses. A number of eqnines 
were brought from Cheboygan, Mich., and the du
ties paid un them last week.

4'herse Market.
WOODS PUCK, Sept. 14.—Thirteen factories offer

ed 6,865 boxes of cheese (if August make. The 
brisk demand, butfactorymcn anticipate a

disappointed ; for although buyer# were present in 
more 1 han usual form, they fought shy aud would 
not come to the factorymen’s views ns to prices. 
There were about 1,000 boxes sold on private terms.

STRATFORD, Sent 14—At the cheese fair held 
here to-day the offerings were 3959 boxes, the 
August make of cloven factories. The only sale 
reported wae 759 boxes, at 12 coift*. an 
rgure tor a special lot. CheeseQ.mld h

extreme 
ave been

bought at 11J to U* cents, buyers offering 11 to 11*

Rfèw York Slock Market».
f Y^RK, Sept 14—Railroads strong, stocks 
hiiBicr. Northern Pacific railway directors 
substantially cart led out the recommenda- 
f the finance committee that scrip dividend 

10 per ceutfvt declared to preferred stockholders.

NEW 
closed hi

stantlally cart led out the

File* ami ling*.
Flies, roaches, beil-bugs, rats, mice, gor. 

pliers,^chipmunks, cleared out t>y “Rough

Catarrh.
Perhaps the mort extraordinary success tint h.i s 

been achieved in modern ronlicine ha# been al ta" ne d 
by the Dixon treatment f r catarrh. Out ct two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none tho lose start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patienta i rewenting tiiemselre# to tho regular prac- 
t Honor arc benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other udver ised cure# never record a cure a* 
all. Starting with tl«e daim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasite* in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon et once adapted hi# cure to their extermina
tion-this accompilbhed, he claim* the catarrh I» 
practically cured and the permanency i# unques
tioned, a# cure» effected by'him two years ago are 
cures sti 1. No one else ha* ever attempted to cure 
catarrn in thi* maimer, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The appfication of the remedy 
is simple and ctn tie done at home, and the present 
season of the year is tbe most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of c<ses being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferer's should corres
pond with Mr. A. al. Dixon, 307 King street west’ 
Toronto, (,'auada, and •*-••*** ,-r hi» treaties
on catarrh.—Montreal 2l)

r
AMUSEMENTS.

ROYAL OPERA IlOLSK.
J. FRENCH, . . Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manajcr

TO-NIGHT, matinees Wcdnoiday and Saturday, 
the talented Irish Coined bn,

WILLIAM J. S0A1LAÏ,
In Bartley Campbell’s beautiful Comedy

FRIEND & FOE
ipany unsurpassable, under the management 
H. POWER. Incident'll to “ Friend and Foe”

Com
of W.
Mr. Scanlan will sing some of his latest melodies. 

Box Office now open. Popular prices.
Monday, Sept 18 —

DAUGHTER.”
Friday, Sept. 22nd-ATKIN80N’8 JOLLITIES,

“ONLY A FARMER’S
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